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Chamber of Commerce I EdkortffldFaDuly |Com itySii^CoiiYeii-j Boy Scouts Go On 
By.hcsccm.nr | Takc 0 Shoil THp' km Draws Crowdi Hike To Cedar Lake

I  am just wondering: i f  “ Bronco 1\ J
Buster”  from over Plains way, ever 
reads this column. I f  he does

who attended the county. The Scout.< went i»n their monthly

must have missed some information 
contained in it several weeks ago, re
garding the Fort Worth-Roswell 
Highway. .“Vnyway it will be about 
ninety days before the route will be 
opened for traffic, but a meeting has 
been called for Post City, which has 
for its purpose the making o f ar
rangements for advertising and mark
ing the route. Heretofore we have 
not had anything to o ffer the public, 
which was unfortunate, but neverthe
less true.

An Agricultural Agent for Terry 
County, has been employed and is 
now in town arranging his work for 
the next few months. His main at
tention for a while, will be devoted 
to the organization o f Boys Clubs and 
poultry and dairy activities. His of
fice will be with the chamber of com
merce, but will probably not be in the 
office very much. A portion of his 
time belongs to Gaines county and 
this will continue for the remainder 
o f the year or until the Government 
funds are available for a full time 
man.

Last week the members o f the 
State Highway Department passed 
through this section on an inspection 
tour, but did not include Brownfield, 
in their itinerary, but we arranged a 
meeting with them at Seminole and 
recured a defnite date for the exam
ination o f our North and South route, 
which wil be attended to within the 
next few weeks.

Of course every reader of this 
paper has noticed that we are going 
to pull o ff  a County Fair this year. 
And this is further notice that it is 
going to be a good one and there 
will not be any fall dowm this time. 
Our farmers are urged to plan for it 
as we desire to make the best showing 
that T e r ^  County ever had and i f  we 
do, we will not have cause for regret 
as some mighty good exhibitions have 
been pulled o ff  in the past.

The Commissioners are mixing 
I'bopt 4,(IDO pounds o f additional 
prairie dog poison as the first batch 
was not sufficient. Land owners 
had better arrange for a supply as 
this will probably be the last mixing 
for the year.

1 When the editor o f this sheet first! Those who attenueu tne cuuni.> ,
^ ! arrived in Brownfield, Big Spring was I singing convention at Johnson last'hike Friday afternoon o f last week.

considered a long, long way from!.Sunday report the biggest crowd ever] We left the grade school at four-thir- 
home, as f r e i^ t  had to be brought seen at a singing convention since its^ty bound for Cedar I,ake. We final- 
from there by mule and burro teams,' organization some three or four years, ly arrived at the lake about dark af- 
which took anywhere from 8 to 12 ago. It was estimated all the way j ter hiking three miles facing the wind, 
days to make the round trip— weath- from 1500 to 2000 people, but the ̂ The first thing we did was to find a 
er permitting. But even at that time, i John.son community were ready for fuitable place to camp but as it was 
the old two-cylinder cars made the them and provided loyally for the .already dark we had a very difficult 
trip occasionally, and if you were j huge crowd with plenty o f chuck at ̂ time finding a place. The sand was 
lucky, you m i^ t  get a ride from Big the noon hour. However, it is re- ‘ * ' • •
Spring to Brownfield fo r  the sum o f ' ported that they were thick around 
$8.00, but it took you from 6 to 8 1 the tables that one's pie often got on 
hours to make it, for 20 miles an hour! the other fellow, and many o f (hp 
was a flying speed. Saturday the! ladies went home with soiled dresses, 
old Studebaker made it in three and the tailors had a big job Mon
hours, and we went around by Tahoka I day morning cleaning dresses and 
and O’Donnell at that. ! suits.

There were some improvements go- ? Some mighty good singing was 
ing on in most o f the towns we pass-1 heard both special and generaU nnd a 
ed through, about like Brownfield, good time was reported by all who at- 
except Big Spring, and they are sure tended. We failed to learn where 
building that city. Not only was | the next convention goes, but it will 
there all kinds o f building operations! be announced in these columns at the 
going on from sky scrapers to resi-' proper time, 
dences, but the streets were, literally I ■ ■■ . . ■
crowded even on Friday afternoon. 1 ^  Z ' aal *  C
I f  the proportionate increased from ' L iO D lI f y  v O Q f|  Q|
Friday afternoon and Saturday are*

C«mty Agnt Ucaled
R m  S is  Week

U. B. Davis who has been selected for 
the county agent of Terry county, 
arrived this week from Seminole and 
secured rooms at the Brownfield 
Hotel and is now ready for work.

Mr. Davis came to give Terry 
county only half time, as he will con
tinue to devote half time to Quines 
county for the present at least, or un
til each cc.unty can get a full time 
agent. However, half time will 
prove bettor than to probably wait 
twelve to sixteen n\on»hs foi; a fu ll 
time agen*. n̂ view o f the fact that 
Terry u the most populous county, 
and that Brownftold is a larger as 
well as a railroad town, Mr. Davis de- 
"idid to move headquarters here.

This is the culmination o f a long 
dvav. n out battle for an agent in this 
'ounly, and we believe that a^ter 
u-ying just half time service a f one 
hat the people will alow to go 

Sack to the o\  ̂ method o f not having
t h e '  " I f .

Be..) We failed to learn whether or not

kn Hare Tins Week
fore going to bod we made a fire oul.dr. Davis has a fandly, hut whether 
the ground where we were going to ■ or not, the Herald joins the citiicn- 
put our beds, when the fire was out) ’^ip o f the county in bidding him a

the same as in Brownfield, we don’t 
know how they get through the 
ftreets there on Saturday afternoons.

We found that Coahoma was doing 
a fair businese, all the folks well, and 
lots o f good things to eat. and as they 
wore not expecting us, wo found how
well they live all the time, mud s e e m - ' *  great dea) at that, for;

 ̂ County Couit was In session here 
this week with County Judge |I> 8 , j 

' Winston presiding. There 
unusual gniount to

cd to be tickled to see us.
On the way down, we saw at least 

one place where they were sterilizing one aHother< pnd 
their cotton seed for planting pur. ' .........  .....

j our people as a whole are law ahifi? 
nd as neighbors get along well 

as a

we then made our beds on the 
gi'ound, thus we were »'omfortablc 
and coxy while the folks back iui 
town thought wc were freezing.

Boy Scouts can cook lo«»— if y.m 
levc was au I (ton't believe it go with us on a hike, 
be done, al-j times we had plenty to cat. Wc

rabbits, roasted them with

hearty wefconn* 
Terry county.

l<» flixtwnfield and

Rabbit Drive at Tokio 
Neit Tuesday

Local Rnn Buys B ^  
y  Andmlaiice-Bearse
The Brownfield Hardware Com

pany’s undertaking department clos
ed a deal Monday wherein they came 
in possession o f a huge Sayers-Sco- 
vill Aokhuiance-Hearse. It has a 
stvaight eight International engine, 
well finished with genuine leather up
holstering on the inside, and beauti
fully poliihed and niekled inside and 
out, t ) weighs better than 5,000> 
pounds but capable o f quick pickup, 
and can be driven at any speed from 
a slew walk to 70 miles per hour.

While the company fo r  a long time 
have been equipped erith a  hearse, 
there was no ambulance closer than 
Lubbock, and many wounded and 
sick people had to be piled in be
tween tar seats the best they could, 
which at best was bad fo r  people 
suffering pain. With this big, easy 
riding ambulance, the patient can he 
stretcHod at fu ll length and safely 
carried almost any distance on a nice 
cot furnished for the purpose.

In caae the vehicle is to be used for 
borisl purposes, the cots can be easily 
removed to make room fo r  a casket 
with the flower traya above. N a 
town the size o f  Brownfield is better 
prepared naw to take care o f  emei*^ 
gency eases. Indeed, it as good ss 

\ anything in Lubbock we are told, and 
the Brownfield Hardware is to be 
congratulated upon this progressive 
step.

onions; wc baked putav>cs, Gicq amlj 
stewed them; cooked eggs in aUj

t forms and fashions; made camp kk w , 
qucncc, lawing among ihepiiielves isjatc a barrel o f pork and beans ami 
reduced to a minimum. i fried baiirtu, Wp can led of fruitposes, as two dead pink boll worms

were found in Dawson and we believe ^  sii<-«h«otcr case was tried Monrj^.^;, ^

I he Herald has it on good authc.ri- 
t.v. in fact from a citizen o f the Tokio 
community who was appointed to in-> 
form u.s about the matter, that a big

. A s A  ̂ J * *1. I - —........ .— V „  rabbit drive is to be staged in the
three in Howard county. But t h e d e f e n d a n t  proved to ths^vill not .starve when he hns all thi.s to Tokio community next Tuesday
people seemed resigned to the re- satufaction o f the Jury that he was|eat. April 24th. at which time an e ffort
stricted condition in which they are, J" '  *'^'"'** " ’c did not have much leisure time he ma^b. to kill all the jacks and
placed, and are going to make the. ciearet^ . w « were always busv fi*in«r /.nn.n 1 cotVanlnils noasible.
best popsi^je o f it and Htlly complyL  ̂ and leaching about camping » c  informed us that at noon they
with the law, Ry doing this they f i g - ' “  and touting. However we had n " “ “ ’d serv’c barbecue and a basket
ure that next year the* Mil) be clear docket for the term. The l e «  Iaw,ng| ba^ball game .Saturday aftjr^m.n Pi<-ic to all who X n d  and h *^ ^ ^ t

Otheewiae in the drive. Tliey ara t i  taJS ju e  .
I'.ve

West Texas Gin Co. 
Offidals Here Tuesday
Messrs. H. R. Gilliland, General 

Manager and Tom Majors, Mechanic 
Supt., both of tjuanah, accompanied 
by Dist. Supt., J. H. JJcKinney, o f 
Lubbock, were here this week looking
after the local property in t«re «*  p fj afternoon despite a puncture, 
their company, the West Texas G ia'
Co. They found the machinery andj 
buildings in a good state o f repair, W* 
understand.

In conversation with the local man
ager, O. L. Jones, he informed us 
that the officials seemed pleased with!

of any quarantine.
might b« placed in a non-cotton zone.! ineUhip. We went to the Indian
We believe their reasoning good andi'*^®*’ not lo w v  « ” ylhing about clear- yaj.^
logical j or conscience. In most cases, i f  peo- had Sunday School and everv r ..

There was a good shower 4 „ ln » i  ‘‘“ H had g good le.s.son. We w,.h that v .
Friday night in that section, and “ Hi “ f  court could Imc in a class c\« i\-
heavy snow Saturday morning that'
will give that immediate section ** tenipers. . f,„. „y,.
season to plant on if the weather ^ou ItJoyask what the lawyer wti|[ buddies and we were sure i-lad ti,
moderates, but the moisture played, doi have them. Y<»u do not know hov
out about 15 miles north o f B i g ! “ P P“ P‘‘** other, p.oud it makes you fed  to have a h
Spring, and from there on home examining abstracts. ■ buddy that is interested in vou ord
was just like it was Friday when w e '* "  experience with lawyers.| does not think you are a mJan luv
went d o w n -«e^ in g  dry. But no 17® that as a whole they that is always picking out tmul.i;.
one is very uneasy at this time. P lenty!‘ encourage hw suits among We have some buddies and we ik.i. t
o f time to pUnt, and as all the'land: most cases work for; „oan maybe, |Uey a.e 'interc.sted ,n
is up ready for planting, that operarl^*"® kind o f compromise between Iheius. gnd we are going to make tho i 
tion can start immediately with the I
first rain i m^'yers just as there are honest farm-

We arrived home to the best townj**'''’* and printer*,
and best county in Texas late Sunday |

fat yearling for the occasion. You 
are invited to come and bring your 
shot gun and aniunition and partici- 
iu<ie ill the drive and sport.

.Now is the time to hit these pests 
before they begin rearing their 
*oung. and every one killed now rids 
ilic country o f po.ssibly two or three 
big litters of the young later on, who 
would be big enough by late aummer 
or fall to destroy lots o f feed..

proud o f u.s. Mr. Burnett, Mr. Hj - 
nuni, Mr, MeSpadden, Mr. Fagala :uul 
Mr. Holmes ranie after us and if you 

’ want to know about our camp ask

Several Changes in 
School Faculty Here

Cowpondies Treats 00 
Good of Sandstorms

Local Phnb^phers  
Form Partnershipi

In conversation with one o f the 
trustees this week the Herald learns 

them. We want to thank these im n'that none o f the faculty here have 
for helping us ami if they ever wart been elected except conditionally, as 

 ̂ I any thing done,'just ask a scout. We| ibey are asking that all who teach in
l I l l i L l iM a e  Jb thank the entire Rotarv bigh sch<»ol at least, must have de-
n U l l g C l l d  t t  lU l l$ U l|  Club for their interest in us.

. ! Those making the trip were; A*''!

Your Credit is Good—
the manual

There is a large furniture company! Scout Ma.stcr Williamsi fu ill Ma.sui

the business here, and especially his 
small loss on buying cotton, which 
was the smallest o f any gin in this 
section. They also informed him that 
they were giving him a nice little bon
us for his work for them, and O. L. 
•was feeling very good.

The West Texas is Brownfield’s 
original gin, and the company has 
always enjoyed a good busine.ss since 
being built in 1919.

doing an exti<P*ive retail business iq
The two local photographers here. I one o f Texas' larger eitiex that advep; 

T. G. Allen and C. C. Dwight have^tises to the world with newspapers 
formed a partnership, which the Her-land sign board*— “ Your Credit is
aid considers to be the wisest thing. Good at --------- .”  M’ell, they have
these men could have done in view of j nothing on the firm of Hudgens A 
the fact that united they can stay j Knight o f this city, for they are do- 
here and make a success, while divid-1 ing the same thing, and in time may 
ed it would be doubtful. They have | have as large a business as this big 
their combined studio upstairs over

Napccj Pu«r-ol No. 1 Grady Good- 
pasture J Patrol Leader, Ray Brow i - 
field; Asst. Patrol l,eador, Duar<i

grees, except perhaps 
training department.

At this lime it is entirely too early 
to say just who will and who will not 
be retained, according to the above 
official, but as soon as the HeraM

the State Bank, and together have 
one of the most modern photo gal
leries to be found in this section of 
the $tate. { Rood with them, but they do meaq

Mr. Allen has only been here a few! that if you are anybody at al| an^ 
months, but hi* work has already | laying to provide and maintain a dê ; 
been accepted as the best. Mr. cent home fur your family; that if 
Dwight has called Brownfield his you are entitled to any credit, yoqr 
home for the past five years, and his! credit is good with them. This js 
work needs no advertisement for uslfair cnought, isnt it? No firm wiR 
in this article; it speaks for itself, [sell to those who do uo{ dc^Prvoj 

Consolidated, one o f them can slay; credit, and if you do n*H deserve

Lovelace; Vernon Bell. John Chi.-] b*arn.s definitely, it will be reported 
holm, Lynn Perkins. Sam Perkins u n j ! c o l u m n s .
Don King; Patrol No.2, Siwncer Kt I,-j In the meantime, we have about 
drick, leader; Woodrow Scuddy, Asst. | «>'“ ther month of school after thi* 
“  ■ ■ week and the less gossip and street

talk that is ondulged in during that 
vital ]H‘i'iod will not only be better fo r

Plains, Texas 
April 13. 1928 

T o  Terry County Herald:—
The aand aoan ggya -t g im  We*ve 

been in thia eoutitry aigii onto 20 
years and have decided Huit Hiere is 
about as much good as bod in aand- 
storms. They rasp the miasma out 
o f the atmosiAere, making it the most 
healthful climate on earth. They shift 
the loose soils, the pulverized vegeta
tion, (B. S. and shinery leaves) from 
o f f  the untilled lands to lodge and 
fertilize the lands o f  tiie energetic 
farmer who has the forthought to  
keep his soft sandy lands listed deep 
to catch and hold these deposits from 
the unused lands and from the fields 
o f the shiftless farmer who lets his 
lands lie idle and untilled.

By the judkions use o f  terracing, 
proper placing o f heargrass, loose 
stones, stack lot, refuse, shucks or 

I tumble-weeds and other shifting de
bris abont the place, so arranged to 
catch these looee and floating soils 
and pnhrerised partkles o f any old 
decomposed matter that can be ar
rested and retained upon your proper
ly safeguarded premises. But it takes 
energy, forethought and a lot o f 
labor.

But what is labor? You have to 
combat the elements in any country. 
Down in Bant Texas, the rainy season 
keeps yon cooped up and your land.-; 
get too wet to farm sometimes till to 
late to make'corn, but here on the

Patrol Leader; O. D. Huckabee, R. W.
I Rambo, Jack D iffy, and Richard Hr.l-

T e x a s  firm now has. Who knows? igatc; Patrol No. 3, Lee Brownfu ',o. ^
Anyway, the firm mentioned above; Leader; John L. Cruce, As^;., Odtlli^*'*' >^<ho«l, but all concerned.

nor the local firm do not mean to Ballard, R. L. Bandy, v>harlie Baneti. this lust, pvrmd in a great
n m n lv  that iiict nnv' rxlH Otiu Th. ..* a ti______ % wm ■cmply that just any old guy’s credit [Otis Moore. ^ u »  A lkn and Bob Sim- 

- ■ ■ mons.

Boys it is great to be a scout and 
have hikes, friends and buddies to do 
a good turn daily and to obey scout 
laws. Don’t  you want to join 
Say? •

vruy.

Physician and Dentist 
Form Partnerslup

\nnouncement was made this week 
that Drs. M. C. Bell and H. H. Hughe* 
had formed a partnership and will oc
cupy the suit of rooms in the Alex
ander building they now have, which 
adjoin each other. The former is an 
M. D., and the latter a Dental Sur

geon.
They are prepared to make photo

graphs of any portion of the h u m a n p h o to g r a p h * ,  enlarging or tint 
body, are well supplied with I ing any more, for you get the best
devices for the treatment o f d“ ease®.right here, and cheaper if  any differ- home like you want it and pay l a t e r . ' a r r i v e d  and no 
am U rerd erin B  others th a t.™  | ---------------------------  i lions hhd to ^ made.
ed. i

— A Stout..

X Ross Bel to Speak 
To Voters ̂ tmrday

in the office and do studio work while 
the other may go anywhere if called 
to do outdoor photographing. By

credit, vou get none. Examine vour-'®*!- STOVE EXPLODES 
self. I IN LOCAL GARAGE

But what we started out to *ay wa*
. . , . . ; a at. L 1  ̂ A. five deiiartinent answered a

worlt.i.g together, .ueee™ for both 1, note the m,ny bar^ in . it, furniture I night In the aeeesm>rv
assured, m the Hudgens A Knight page ad

You need not go any place to get .this week, and Uke advanUge o f
1 them. I f  you are the right sort, rich 
or poor, you may now furnish your

I room of the Griffin-McDonald Filling 
Station when an oil heating stove ex
ploded, but wc understand the fire 
was under control when the fire

hose connec-

Stamford— Newspaper editors all I . C. T. Smith and wife o f Lo* 
over West Texas wil be guests o f the Angeles, passed through this week on 
West Tc.xas Chamber o f Commerce their return home after a visit with 
at breakkst June 18 the Fort Mr*. Smith’s brother. W. E. Earnest, 
Worth Club. Lubboek.

Lampasas— J. R. Key, a director o f 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, has offered to pay all ex
pense* of the boy or girl represent
ing this city in the annual “ My Home 
Town Contest" at Fort Worth.

But just the same it could have 
made a mighty ugly fire, and as al
ways before, the boys were on the job 
pocatempo to help put’er out if need 
be. No loss except the stove was ve 
ported.

Hon. J. Ross Bell, o f Paducah, can- 
(iifiate for congressman from this tha 
18th district, to succeed the preaent 
incumbent. Hon. Murxin Jones, will 
address the voters here Saturday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock, according to aa- 
n uncenient received here by Mi 
friends.

At this time this popular candidatf 
will mure fully elucidate upon bis 
platform, and tell the people how he 
stands on measures now con fron tlg^ 
the people.

’Llano Eatacado’t you can get some 
gogglea and aven plow through the 
w ont sanAeletrae, while in the east 
yon haaa la  keep raincoats, slickers 
or aOcloCb anits on or stay under 
cover through half the planting sea
son, and watch your efforts wash 
away. Here you can keep going i f  
yon have not already prepared your 
prenaiaes to gather the floating ele
ments, while you play dominoes or 
read the'eaatern-graft news and pan
aceas o f  the politicans who want o f
fice  Herat than they wish to perform 
tjhe mandates o f parties and political 
promisea. •

Let the sands shift. Prepare your 
premiaes to gather the good thereof. 
~ your gardens on the west
aide, and torn on the abundance c f  
good mater from that fine well, fur- 

water with the windmills and 
fine fruits «nd vegetables 

any part o f the earth produces.
COW-PUNCHER, 
From Llano Estarado.

M iss Minnie Cuuiphell, 
specialist of DaUas, was here 
wee's ai the Alexander Drug- 
ilemonstrating their line q f 
aide.

* Alaareed— The chamber o f com- 
is meeting every Tuesday to 

fo r  the pressing needs arising 
o il development here.

new telephone switch- 
is expected to be in operation 

by July 1.



T

Over The Top Again-'^Last Satur
day Was A Hummer!

-•aiid no wonder-nf yon jnst take a peep at s nr everyday prices and wonder how it can be 
done—then we come r^ht back Saturday and make some MORE HOT ONES.
MORE FRESH HONEY— Not oM but just this week received; a truck load and it is good too 
— and cheaper than ever. Get your bucket Saturday vnthout fail.
WE HAVE MORE MERCHANDISE on hand than we usually carry this time of year. For 
the next ten days you will be able to pick up many Bargains too numerous to mention.

JUST A FEW SPECIALS FOR SAT. APRIL 21
Post Toasties (la rg e )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
KeD(^g Com Flakes (large )_ _ _ _ _ 11c
GaUon Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
Lai^e Hommy No. V-k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Gold Medal China Oats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Onion Plants, per bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

I
3

I

Mule Tobacco, plug_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Apple Tobacco, plug_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Tinsley Red T<^ tobacco, pkg__  . .75c
Rooster and Devoe Snnff, 2 for. . ..33c
Onion Sets, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _     27c

GET’EM WHILE THEY’RE RED HOT

I
l!

•{

r

t i

>*

VINCENT RICHARDS
Champion Tennis Player 

writes:

^^Immediately befwe and 
alter my important tennis 
snatcher, I  obtain the great' 
cst possible comfort and sat' 
isf action from Lucky Strikes.

I * •»

Onr Fmit and V^etable DepL will be as usual, plentiful and cheap. Onuses as low as 27c 
per dozen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f |.

A tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, and 
that is why I  smoke only 
Luckies—they are mild and 
mcUinv, and cannot possibly 
irrUate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.**

/ ‘M’ SYSTEM
“Saves For The Nation”

u

I

toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cbu

Cl?23, The Air-erican Tobacco Co., luc.

SPECIAL
W E  W A N T  TO HELP YOU GET ACQUAINTED  W ITH  THE LINCOLN PRODUCTS  

A N D  ARE M AK ING  THIS SPECIAL OFFER FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Beautify and brighten your walls, ceilings and woodwork with—

Lincoln Interior Semi-Gloss Finish
A perfect paint for the kitchen and 

bathroon. Easy to wash— no glare—  
Sanitary. W ill not absorb grease, dirt, 
germs or moisture.

$2valnefor 97c

This coupon and 07c entitles to under
signed to one (luart of L IX (’OLX SEMI- 
GLOh^S FIXISH and a special paint brush

Xame

Address

LINCOLN LIN-CO-LAC ENAMEL
You can beautify all wood work and 

furniture with Lin-Co-Lac Enamel. It is 
easy to apply. All you need is the can 
and the brush. One coat will usually do
the job w'ell.

55c v a h ie fo r .-...-.25c

This coupon and 2.1c entitles the un
dersigned t<» one can of LIX-CO-LAC  
(any color) and a Sj;t>cial Faint Brush.

Xame _

Add ross _ ___________________

We Announce A  NEW  AND  HELPFUL SERVICE 
TO HOME OWNERS

A  Lincoln Special Representative will call on you in our name soon. W e will 
also demonstrate Lincoln Products in our store, so come :ri and get all the latest in
formation on Home Decorating.

WEDNESDAY AHERNOON, APRIL 25
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Brownfield -  Texas

h u g e  CHEVROLET PLANT |
OPENS IN ATLANTA, GA.j

The first Chevrolet car ever built 
in Dixie rolled o f f  the assembly line 
Friday, April 13, when the mammoth 
new Chevrolet factory in Atlanta—  
the largest automotive institution in 
all the south— swung into operation 
to supply the Southeastern states.

In the presence o f a group of not-j 

ables, including city, state and civic j 

officials, the first Southern-built j 
.Chevrolet was welcomed to the landl

of cotton and sunshine hy Governor j 
Hardeman of Georgia ami Mifj'or 
Ragsdale o f Atlanta. Representing! 
the Chevrolet Motor Company wer- 
W. S. Robert.*?, plant manager. an«l 1..

S. Cost 10y, regional sales niatiagcr.  ̂
Flashing from the assembly line.j 

it.s lustrous finish glistenii»g in thoi 
sunlight. Number One caught every' 
eye as it was quickly driven out to 
make room for Number Two which 

was coming up immediately in the 
rear. Over .to the driveaway .shed it

wont as an admiring crowd followed 
to make further inspection of the car 
that is the herald o f a long line to 
follow in succeeding weeks.

City officials pre.sont at the formal

ity comnientod on the significance of 
the event, it.̂  importance, not only to 
Atlanta hut to the oniiro Southeast, 
am' joined in the o|dnion that the 

hug? .\tlanta plant would be a lead
ing factor in increased industrial ac
tivity in the South.

Constructed at a cost of more than

$:!,2,')0,000, the plant covers 32 acres 
and has 410,0U0 square feet o f fb ( r 
.space. It has an assembly capacity 
o f 350 cars a day, or more than ItM,- 
000 a year. Following the ChovroK t 
policy o f recruiting workmen fr..m, 
the community in which its plants arc 
located, it will be almost exclusively a 
.‘southern institution, its 1,300 cm-' 
ployees being residents o f Atlanta or 
nearby cities. The payroll will aj>- 
proach $3,000,000 annually.

— Come and See Them—
91 hens in Powell's yard of R. I. Red* laid 1663 eggs 
in M.o.rch. Flock average of 18 1-4. Ask the hatch
ery for Powell's Red Chicks. W e think they are fine 
— You will too.

Brownfield JNO. S. POW ELL Texas

OLD FIDDLERS ,
CONTEST AT AM ARILLO '

AM ARILLO , Tex., April 12.— .More 
than 2.5 counties in the Panhandle. 
Eastern New Mexico and Western 
Oklahoma, are staging old fiddlers 
contests, the winers to be entered in 
the championship old fiddlers contest 
to be staged by the Amarillo Tri-State 
exposition in Amarillo, .April 27. The 
entrants in this big event in which 
$250 is offered in prizes must be w in- 
ners o f county contests.

Milt Trout. Castro county, winner 
o f second place hert* recently is the 
first county winner to be announced. 
.All county contests are to be finished 
by April 17 in order that the wii.ncis 
may be entered in the fair contest. 
The big event in Amarillo bids fair to 
surpass the first contest held in 
March in every respect. Twenty fid 
dlers competed before 2.000 persf.ns 
at that time.

Back On The Job
.Am ro.3<ly for any haulinj? you want done. Just call 
71 and ITl tret right on the job.

S. A. Landerdale

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of DevelopemenLs

SIMPSON IS WITNESS IN
FRAME-UP INVESTIGATION

ORES-TIRES-TIRES
.Sheriff J. \V, Simpson of this coun

ty was one o f the witnesses who an- 
peared before the Cpton county 
grand jury last week which return? <1; 
indictments against J. H. Dumas and; 
another unnamed porsim for an al-' 
leged “ frame”  which resiiltml in the 
killing o f reputed hank robbers at 
Rankin an»l Odessa. .Mr. Simpson j 
says that the accused men were here ■ 
a short time before the Odessa killing., 
and he has rea.son to believe that the 
men killed in Odes.sa and Rankin wei-e 
“ planted”  there by’ the accu.sed men 
for the purpose of getting them kill-' 
ed in order that the accus«*d nun; 
might tip o ff  the officers and receive! 
a portion o f the reward offered l,y; 
the Texas Banker’s Association.— Ta- 
hoka New’s.

\Ye will have a spedal price on tires for 
a few days. Buy your tires from us and
save money.

GRIFFIN &  McDo n a l d

— Service Phis—
PHONE 126

D. C. Fritz o f Munday and J. W. j 
Wilson, o f Bomarton, were up this'
week looking after the latter’s fine!
farm property 12 miles west o f this] 
city. I The Herald is For Bliinifield and Terry County
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THESE 
WANT AD’S

BRING 
RESULTS

IF ITS A PORTABLE phonojrraph 
you want we have them from $12.50 
to $.35.00. All machines are fully 
trnaranteed. Buy here and save 
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in- 
.'-tallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

REFRIGERATORS any size at thej 
Brownfield Hardware.

S .W E  RENT; Houses built on in-' 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-j 
Ker, City. 4-24c''

MAKE OLD THINGS new. Just 
received a new .shipment o f Rodgers 
Brushinf: Lacquer. Brownfield Hdw. 
<̂ o. 4.13c.

LOST— Illinois plain gold hunting 
case watch. Raymond Simm, city.

27p.

LOWER PRICES
Coupled with absolutely dependable quality and the best of service, make our store
I D E A L  PLACE TO TRADE
As the weeks go by our prices continue to grew more attractive. We are pnttii^ forth 
every effort in our power to serve our coumtunity better.

FEED GRINDING every day. A 
Feeder, Wagon Elevator and Stacker, 
— S. V. Wheeler. Itp

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5>3 DON’T  MISS the Dairy Day at thei
per cent interest, and .14 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

MRS. WELDON will do hemstitch
ing at 10c per yard.
Brick Garage.

Brownfield Hdw’. Co. April 28. Ac- j | 
tual demonstration o f separator and! i 
milker.

ELEVATOR AND FEEDER takes! 
Block north o f I out lots o f the sand on feed grinding. I 

13c _ s ^ V .  Wheeler. itp '

GET TH.\T Rodgers Brushing 
Lacquer from Brownfield Hdw. Co.

4-13c

Kodak -with 
Bank.

Allen, ever State

GET READY for hot weather with I 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield! 
Hardw’are Co. '

EVERBE.\RING Strawberry plants 
for sale, 50c per hundred. See Mrs. 
Joe Davis, near Gomez.

CHICKEN CHOwOER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

0 FEED GRINDING every day. A ;a t  Herald office.
ectlcr. Wagon Elevator and Stacker,! 
S. V. Wheeler. Itp

I PARM AK RADIO at a bargain, 
i cost $80, to sell for $25. Good as 
j new, loud speaker, no batteries. See

20tfc.

SEE THE Preshure Kitchen Cooki 
Stove demonstrated at the Brow’n-* 

BIG SHIPMENT o f refrigerators, Hdw. C. Saturday April 2»th. i
at the Brownfield Hdw.

"T --------------------------------------------“ I ELEVATOR AND FEEDER takes
DALL.4S FARM NEWS has decidediQ^t lots o f the sand on feed grinding., 

to extend their special o ffe r fo r 3 0 '__s. V. Wheeler. Itp '
days piore or until the 30th day o f 
.April. Herald and Farm News 
Terry and 
elsewhere

! 'loakum counties $1.55; 
$2.0,5. I 2

HE.AR W H AT the DeLaval Separa
tor man and others have to say at the 
d( monstration .Saturday 28th at the 
Brownfield Hdw. Co.

FEED GRINDING— give me a tiaL 
Satsfacton guaranteed.— S. V. Wheel
er, City. Itp;

LOST— A 410 gage shot gun about 
1 mile north o f Brownfield cemetery. 
Notify E. L. Redford, Rt 1. Itp.

TORONO GOLDEN DUKE Regis
tered Service Bull. No. 271672. Ser
vice $2.50. A. P. Stewart, Tokio.

^n^CEO. ALLEN
V ThtHouf Btliabit

OirtMt and Lar C »t P IAN O  
3nd MUSIC HOUSE ic

TKACHKK'S 
.^^plics,etc.,etc. Catak̂ rnc 
and BCm'IK o p  CLP TIME

UUAilur

FEED GRINDING— give me a tial. 
Satsfacton guaranteed.— S. V. Wheel
er, City. Itp

I

FOR SALE or trade 3 young work 
mules; will take cows or hogs. G. G. 
Gore, 14 mi. west city. 13c

FOR RENT for grazing East >-.• 
Section 72, Block D l l .  Write D. W. 
Weaver, Hanover, Ohio, Licking, Co.

5-Ic

EASY STEERING NOT
A L L  IN THE GEERS

One of the primai’y essentials of 
v.hnt D. G. Roos, Studebaker Chief 
Engineer, calls a “ well mannered car”  
i.s ease of steering..

It is easy to claim easy steering for 
a car but difficult to attain it, ac- 
cording to Studebaker engineers.

^^^S teering  gear design, tire sizes, tire 
inflation, axle design are all factors 
that must be properly co-ordinated to 
achieve the utmost in ea.sy handling.

It is characteristic of Studebaker’s 
scientific attitude toward engineering 
problems that fact rather than opin
ion should be the basis o f steering 
gear design. To determine the best 
combination of factors for easy steer
ing, engineers on Studebaker’s million 
dollar proving ground use an auxil
iary steering wheel which accurately 
measures steering effort.

This auxiliary wheel is connected 
to the regular steering wheel by a 
double acting hydraulic piston. Steer
ing effort is registered on a specially 
calibrated gauge. The records o f 

. hundreds of tests made with Stude- 
' baker built cars as w'ell as com

petitive makes, form a basis o f actual 
fact on which to judge the merit ’ of 
any change in steering design and 
contribute to the light touch with 
which all Studebaker and Erskine' 
cars may be maneuvered.

■ D o K i t t  
K n o w H o v ?

E a s i t y
DELCO-LIGHT

FAFCM E L E C T F L I C I T Y

C anB eSeen red
?

%VRJTE -PH O N E  
O R  CALL

CLYDE GROSS
Local Agent

±TXTXT±TX

I

MARRIED

DEATH

Death cnteroxl the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Long, o f Meadow, Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and took 
their two year'old son, Floyd Owens, 
following an operation for locked 
bowels at the Lubbock Sanitarium
earlier in the week.

The little body was brought to 
Meadow where enterment was had in 
the Meadow cemetery following fun
eral services at the Baptist church, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Allen.

♦  Deceased is the grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Burnett of this city.

Mr. William Cheatham of Pampa, 
Texas, and M iA Marie Martin of this 
county, appeared at the Chur-h o f 
Christ parsonage last Thursday, the 
12th about 11 o’clock, where Elder 
L if f  Sanders said the words thatj 
united them for life. The happy! 
young couple will make their home at | 
Pampa, we understand.

lOlbBOX CALIFORNIA PRUNES - - - ---  89c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP -g BARS 25c
LUNA SOAP-7 BARS   25c

GET— YOll*— CREAM— CAN— ^TODAY
5 GALLON-HEAVY WEIGHT - . . . . . . . . 52.75
10 GALLON HEAVY WEIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50
LARGE PORK AND BEANS(c») 8c
WASHINGTON APPLES- f e n  . . . . . . . .   37 c
4 Hk RAISINS-PKG   35c

Large supply of Best Honey you can buy our six days in week Bai^ain Prices. 
Everything in Vegetables and Fruits, Green Beans, TomatoeS; Sinnach, Lettuce, Cab

bage, Radishes, Turnip Greens.

Bottle Bhiii^ (bottle )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Saturday.

Quart Vin^ar (bottle) 15c
Apex Coffee, lb pkg.. . 19c

i

35c jar Preserves  . . . . . . . . ...1 6 c

25c Glass Jelly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

S’jnbrite Cleanser (can) _ .5 c
11 GrapeJuice ( q u a r t ) _ _ _ _ _ 21c

No. 2 Standard Com (c a n )_ _ _ _ _ 12c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^Enough preserves and jellies for one mere | 5 lbs. Light House Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc

SEEDS OF HJGHEST OUALFTY
are now on hand at real Bargain Prices. Get yours now while the supply is complete. 
Why wait unti Ae msh is on. g ^

ECONOMY FEEDS '  ̂ '
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED. Wehave everything you need in this line, fresh grbmd and 
prepared after the very best formulas. See this department. , > / '
ICE CREAM ' CONES
Brii^ in your Cream, ̂ g s  and Produce. Courteous Service in Every DepartmeoL

STOCK REDUCTION SALE ON TIRES » 'v
In the next three weeks we are gmi^ to sell several thousand dollars worth of the best tires 
and tubes at MONEY SAVING PRICES. Now is the time to shoe that car w iA—

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES ' ’

CHISHOLM’ S
l l | | | | f p f  S p l i n Q i  N 0 | P C  1 family spent Saturday night and Sun- He was accompanivd as far a.< .Anson' much o f a ball player, why don’t jron 
******^ . I (lay with Mr. Williams sister, Mrs. F. by Lonie Reatherford. | come over and beat us? W> just bet

■■ |o Thomp.son and family o f Brown- Harold Hansen visited W. rhoaklyou all the cold drinks that you c m
We are glad to report that Mr. F. l Sunday. | «lrink that you can’t cal! our bhiff.

E. Woodall is much improved over his I Mrs. Lee Fulton visited; T. E. Woodall and family vi.Mtedj We are glad to report the infant

Bill Allmon, local barber, 
homo folks at Floydada over 
week end.

visited 
the

sick spell.
F. S. Fisher and family of 

Scuddy district visited Mr. Fisher’s 
daughter, Mrs, George Byrd, Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams and in

his son, Ray Wooxlall. Siimlay. ! .'•on o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith to be
I

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Lyon now home j recovering from a severe attack o f 
is nearing completion. It will be ai whooping cough.

Mr, Deward Williams left Monday[reftl modern rcsideneo. | Mr. and .Mrs. l,oo Fulton attended
his flivver for Cleburne, Texas. Say Tokio, if you think you are so the singing convention at JohnaoB,

I relatives at Brownfield the week end. 
the Everett Woodall visited Ben Mc-

New, Sunday.

H. Hicht Vtfited Hermon Ed- 
Soaday.

Hold'.ndge visited his fath
er tta  week end.

W niwe Moss visited her cousin, Lil- 
Um  X o « ,  Sunday.

J. R. Burnett is reported to Im* 
usly UL
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SPECIAL
BARGAIN

OFFERINGS for SATVRRAY
TENNIS SHOES (little men s, youths and boys) 
Patent Leather Trimmed NOVELTY SHOES... 
Broken Sizes, $6.00 and $7.00 Novelty Shoes..

95c
295
295

Pool’s sand and khaki SHIRTS, $1.50 value—  
Lee & Pools UNION ALLS, sizes Ito 8_ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ l i 9
. _ _ _ _ l i 5

40 inch VOftE, all colors and fast- - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Fast color 32 mch GINGHAM- - - - - -  - - - - - . . . . . . . 15c
Fast Mior IWEEN SUITING_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

66x66 Dimity Check Mens Union Suits..... . . .. . . . . . . . 49c
88x88 Diniity Check Mens Union Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c

NEW SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS!

COBB &  STEPHENS
Brownfield, Texas

T W S & ^ - J A C K
CULTIVATOR

LONG RANGE ADVISER
TO FARMERS CATECHISED

Ruger Babson. eastern financualj 
writer and statistkan, recently joined! 
the ranks o f big bankers and busi* 
ness men who, from a long distance, 
give advice to farmers. He closed 
his essay with the following:

“ Personally, I can not imagine a]
better life than to farm in the north'
from April to November and .spend j 
the winter in California and Florida.'

Easy on both man and team
Avery engineers did a big job in cn 
ing strain on the operator end lighte.-ing 
the work of the team when they designed 
the £amous Jack Rabbit Cultivator. In the 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their suc
cess, this time in a two-row cultivator that 
is simple to operate—end easy on both man 
ond team.

TheTwin-Jack is sturdy, durable, f.e::ible, 
easy to handle and comfortable to ride. )t 
has a strong, rigid main franie that wili not 
twist or sag under the hardest conditions. 
The frame is in perfect balance at all times, 
with the result ttat manipulation requires

but minimum ef.crt, the horses are spared 
sore fhculJtrs, enJ more ground is covered 
per day with les..s iutigue.

Each pcir cf gc':'*s is controlled by two 
independent levc.v, the inside lever raising 
or lowering the p.i. sirr.ultatieousiy, when 
desired. Cy tnear.;- o* an ersy pressure on 
the stirrups the v.hccls may be angled to 
right or to left.

W e will bo gl.' 1 to explain the many 
efheient, tims-savln.-, ieatures of the Twin- 
Jack —or demonstrate at your convenienc*. 
There is no ct!:~?tion.

. There is a fail line offamoaa Avery welkin::, riut.ig and tractor plotua, 
L tUlage implements and Ciiampion harvesting on J ing machinea

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BRO W NFIELD , TEXAS

Fort Stockton— A  modern brick j Wellington
business building is under construe-' is rehearsing in 

tion here by Tom Talley.

Send the Herald to your friends.

for the 

Claud

The Wellington bandjed at Claude for natural gas. 
order to be in trim 

WTCC annual band contest.

W ATCH !

L

Only the farmer has a business where 
sueh ideal life is possible.”

This was too much for the Oakland 
(Iow a) Acorn. The editor eame back 
with the following questions which 
show he knows what real farm lift i.s:| 

.Say, Roger, did you ever—
Sit up all night with a brood sow 

about to farrow?
With a bunch o f ewes at lambing 

time? •
With Bossic when she wa.s expect

ing the arrival o f a wabbly-legged' 
calf?

With old Luce, the one mare on the| 
place, when a colt w’as expected? !

Did you ever clean out a stable at i 
5 o’clock in the morning and take the ' 
harness from a tired team at 9 p. m.

Did you ever try to drive a pi*, 
from one pen to another?

Did you ever clean out the h< n 
house?

Did you ever teach a hand-fed calf 
to drink milk from a pail?

Did you ever try to pay $10 an acre 
rent out o f 25-cent corn?

Did you ever wade a feed lot eight  ̂
rods wide and twenty inches deep? ‘ ^

Did you ever drive Lizzie to town 
through Iowa mud?

Did you ever work .seventeen hour.* 
a day through haying, harvesting and I 
corn-husking time? I

Did you ever “ stow-away”  hay in a i
red-hot barn? i

Did you ever work at the “ tail-end”  j 
of a threshing machine? ]

Did you ever “ caponize”  a flock cf 
chickens or lambs, or a herd of pigs 
or calves?

Did you ever dehorn a herd of 
steers?

Did you ever milk a “ kicky”  cow?
Did you ever live on a farm?
Where did you get the idea that 

farming wa.s the greatest snap that 
ever happened?

For the Big
ONE CENT SALE AD

NEXT WEEK

ALEXANDER'S DRUG STORE
— The Rexall Store—

KEEP NEAT A T  SM ALL COST

Woi kinjr for your.self or another man.
Make your suit appear the best it can. 

Xeatne.s.s helps you jobs to get and hold,
Even if your clothes look pretty old.

Hut you can’t spend time to clean and pres.s,
We <lo a better job that costs you less.

C ITY TAILORS
(To be continued) Phone 102

CITY BARBER SHOP
Ilecominjf Bobs for every type of feminine kind. W e  
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

L

Who would run the farm o f the 
farmer and wife spent the wint« r in 
Florida or Cailfornia? .

How’ could the farmer go to CaIi-{ 
fornia when he ha.'; all he can do t- , 
hang on where he is? .

What are you talking about any
way?

Tokio Sdwol Notes

Seiberling All Treads Tires Sold By—
BRICK AGRAGE

Well, how was the singing conven
tion with all o f you? It was fini 
with us.

We are still working with our pro
grams. We are intending putting on 
a pageant Thursday night “ Discovery 
o f America.”

Tokio had a run away couple 
Thursday night. They were Ala Pip
pin and Jim Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson lost a baby 
boy Tuesday night.

U.G. Latham is still out o f school. 
Also VMvian Maroney.

All o f the pupils regret very much 
that there is only 5 more weeks »>f 
school.

— Doris Snodgrass and Inell Creel.

— will be PROTECTED for one year against—  
ACCIDENTS BRUISES CUTS

BLOW OUTS RIM CUTS W H EEL
ALIG NM ENT UNDER-INFLATION  

W e make all replacements.

Phone 118

Lamesa— The South Plains dis
trict convention o f the WTCC meets 
here May 10.

millAlvord— A fifty  by seventy 
house is to be erected here.

A f ^  |>  4 f  TV to have your hair cut?
You need not be. Our

expert.-  ̂ can determine from the size, shape and type 
of your face the “Bob” that will become your style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if she puts 
heivelf in the hands of our beauty experts.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP &  B E A U TY  PARLOR

The Herald is For Brownfidd and Terry County
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

Thp Tech College summer cotton 
school will begin at the college June 

Mains have been complet-*-ith. Announcement in this issue.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court o f Travis County, Texas, Fifty- 
third Judicial District, on the 5th d.ny 
o f March, A. D. 1928, in a certain 
Cause No. 44,725 upon the docket of 
the District Court o f Travis County, 
Texas, Fifty-third Judicial District, 
wherein Mrs. Mary Barron, a single 
woman, is plaintiff, and Sabelia C. 
Maddux, a single woman, Nannie W. 
Tanner and her husband, B. O. Tan
ner, E. W. Maddux and his wife, Flor
ence Maddux, R. A. Baldwin, S. G.

, Hightower, W. S. Maddux if  liv ng.
I and i f  he be dead, then the unkm>wn | 
; heirs o f W. S. Maddux, deceased, and ‘ 
the unknown heirs o f S. C. Maddux, 
deceased, are defendants wherein an 
indebtedness o f Eleven. Thousand. 
Three Hundred, Ten and 5.3-100 Dol
lars ($11,310.53), with interest 
thereon at the rate o f ten per cent 
(10*^ ) per annum from February 21, 
1928, and costs o f suit, is adjudged to 
be due and owing to plaintiff. Mrs. 
Mary Barron, and to bo secured by a 
first deed o f trust lien upon the prop
erty in said order o f sale, and here
inafter described, and wherein de
fendant, S. G. Hightower, upon his 
cross action over against defendant, 
E. W. Maddux, is awarded judgment 
against said E. W. Maddux in the sum 
of Four Hundred, Ninety-Two and 
15-100 Dollars ($492.15), with inter
est from February 21, 1928, at the 
rate o f ten per .cent (10 Vr) per a 
num, and for the further sum of 
Forty-nine and 21-100 D o l l a r s  
($49.21), with intere.st from Febru
ary 21, 1928, at six per cent (O'";-) 
per annum, which judgment o f the 
said S. G. Hightower against the said 
E. W. Maddux is recited and decreed

to be secured by a junior and inferior; 
lien to that o f the plaintiff, Mrs.
Mary * Barron, upon all o f  the 
right, title, property, equity, interest, 
and e.state which the defendant, E.
W. Maddux, had on the 8th day o f 
February. A. D. 1920, in the premises 
herein after described (such undivid
ed interest o f the said E. W. Maddux 
being twelve and 2-10 per cent ( 12.2 
S ) o f the total acreage de.scribed in 
said order o f sale), I, the undersign
ed, Sheriff Terry County, Texas, 
on the 12th day o f March, A. D. 1928, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., levied upon and 
will upon the first Tue.sday in May,

D. 1928, being the first day aatiafv t
said month, at the court house door|_-_. J '  
of Terry County,‘ in Brownfield, Tex-*- '

is-

as, within the legal hours between 10

on
No.

me

l im it l liv  iixFt4i 0 «,wŵ r^aa
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. pro
ceed to sell, for cash, to the higlMBt 
bid«lor. all o f the right, title, interaat, 
and claim which the said Sabelia C. 
Maddux, S. C. .Maddux, Nannie W. 
Tanner. B. O. Tanner, F-. W. Maddux, 
Florence .Maddux, R. A. Baldwin, S. 
G. Hightower. \V. Maddux, the oa- 
knuwn heirs of S. C. Maddux, deceiw- 
c«l, and the unknown heirs of W. S. 
Maddux. deceas<‘d, if he be dead, or 
cither of said persons, or any 
son clai'.ning by, through or
said <lofcndants, or either o f ____ ,
hud oil the 2Gth <!ay o f January, A. D. 
1923. at any time thereafter, and 
still have or claim in and to the foPeer 
irg  descrilM'd land and premieeî  to-
wit, situated in Terry County, T -----
about two and one-half ( 2 V4)  1____
wc.st o f the City o f BrowafhM, 
known us the Maddux fara auT Te- 
scribecl as all o f Section No. 
Hundred and Fifty-four (lid )
Block “ T ” , surveyed by

Certificate No. Eighty-six ( 86), 
sued to D. A W. R. R. Co., and con
taining six hundred and forty (640) 
acres of land, and all o f the south
east quarter of Section No. One Hun
dred and Sixty-five (165) in Block 
*‘T” , BUrveyed by virtue o f Certifi
cate No. Sixty-one (6 1 ), issued to E. 
L. A R. R. R. R. Co., containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres o f 
land, said Section No. One Hundred 
and Sixty-five (165) having been 
patented to Edw'ards Whitaker 
January 11, 1881, by Patent 
Thirty (80), Vol. Sixty (60 ).

The above sale will be made by .... 
to aatiafy the above described judg 
ment in favor o f plaintiff, Mrs. Mary 
Barron, as secured by a first Men up
on aU of the property above describ
ed, and the judgment in favor o f de
fendant, S. G. Hightower, upon his 
crocs action over against defendant, 
E. W. Maddux, as secured by an in
ferior lien on the undivided interest 
of Hie said E. W. Maddux in said 
property, together with costs o f suit, 
and the proceeds o f such sale will be 
applied in satisfaction thereof, and 
the balance, i f  any remaining, will be 
paid to the defendants, Sabelia C. 
Maddux, Nannie W. Tanner, B. O. 
Tanner, E. W. Maddux, Florence 
Ibddux, W. S. Maddux, i f  living, and 
if he be dead, then to the unknown 
heirs o f W. S. Maddux, deceased, and 
to the unknown heirs o f S. C. Mad
dux, deceased, in accordance with the 
terms o f said order o f sale.

Witness my hand at Brownfield 
Terry County, Texas, this the 

[day  o f March, A. D. 1928.
h lf F. M. ELLINGTON,
ggl Sheriff, Terry County, Texas.

I

in 
12th
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ZANE GREY’S
Open Range

SATURDAY 
APRIL 21

WeDman Notes

RMLTO
— P R O G R A M -  

W EEK BEGINNING APRIL 23

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

“Tillies’ Punctured 
Romance”

— W ITH —

W.C. Fields, 
Chester Conklin 

Louise Fezanda
Y O U ’LL LAUGH W H E N  YOU  
SEE Tillie’s rescue by the ele
phant. The lions take to the 
trenches. The funny safe-blow
ing episode. Our heroes caught 
in the wrong army and almost 
shot at sunrise.

“Tillie’s Punctured Romance”

News —  Comedy

W E D .^T H U R S .

“LOVES OF CARMEN”
: Z .W I T H —

Delores Del Rio 
Victor McLaughlen

The devil was bored and he 
summoued h i s henchmen. 
“Pour for me,” said he, “ into 
one mould, the heart^of a child, 
the body of a wanton and the 
soul of a woman. Let me see 
what will happen.

The result was “Carmen,” 
the wild rose of old Seville.

News —  Comedy

Forrester came over to Wellman,* 
Thursday, April 12, and played a 
?ame o f baseball. The scores were! 
18 to 19 in favor o f Wellman. j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duncan and) 
Joshua Owen from Lindsey, Okla.,1 
accompanied by Mrs. Eugene Ellis I 
from Elk City, Okla., are visiting ini 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank; 
Singletary. j

Several from Wellman attended i
I

the Johnson singing convention last; 
Sunday. They all reported a fin e ' 
time. ,

There was singing at Wellman | 
school house last Sunday night.

The Senior class have received' 
their rings and invitations. I

Mr. Prank Meeks from Lubbock | 
spent the week end with Eugene Nor-j 
ton. j

Mr. Emmett Currie from Midland,! 
spent Sunday with Miss Mary Louise! 
Oliver.

Mr. H. E. Kerby went to Eastt 
Texas Saturday morning on business { 
and Mrs. Gould Winn is teaching in. 
his place. !

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
The gift she will treasure through all the years— 
Your Photograph— The best equipped Studio be 
tween Amarillo and Houston.

ALLEN & DWIGHT STUDIO
— Over Brownfield State Bank—

-COSMETICS-

N-O-T-I-C-E L-A-D-I-E-S

Send your phonograph motor and .sewing machine 
heads to us for repairs. Parts for all makes.
W e trade Phonograps, Pianos and Radios for anything 
of value.

LAMESA MUSIC COM PANY, Lamesa, Texas

tertained several o f the young people i Elder L iff  .Sanders was calK*! to 
with a forty-two party and candy, Lubbock Sunday afternoon to t on
breaking .Saturday night. I duct the funeral service fov an age d

.M isses Irene Weloher and Thelma| pioneer o f that city, .\lthough a 
Trigg have been ill the pa.st week butj member o f the Baptist church, they 
are able to attend school again. j had long been chise friends, a.id hir 

.Mr. Burton Caffey o f Seagraves request before tleath was for .Saiidtrs 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Christopher cn-i visited school last Wednesday. to conduct the .service.-. The st rvi<’ f.s

Gome In and sec our cosmetics. We carry a com- 

idete liiu' of CREAMS. LOTIONS. BATH SALTS, 

KOUtJE, POWDERS and PERFUMES, and they 

art* ail standard brands.

— COME IN A N D  SELECT YOURS—

HUNTER DRUG STORE
—THE NYAL STMtE—

Mrs, J. W. Baker o f Seagrave.s 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. Z. Paul. !

were held in the Lubbock Baptist) minister.
church, and Elder Sanders was assist-1 _______

id  by Dr. .Iidinson a Presbyterian! Advertise Terry with the Herald

FRIDAY

Florence Vidor
— IN—

a

She married him to teach him  ̂
a lesson! However, she was; 
the lady who learned it. You’ll! 
hate yourself if you don’t see 
HONEYM OON HATE!

w

Fox Variety —  Comedy

SATURDAY

“INOlDKEHniCEY”
A thrilling race track story 

that will make you stand up 
and cheer.
n e w s  - . - COMEDY

Maybe Today-Tonight!
If misfortune comes to you, 

which you sincerely trust will 
not occur, have you adequate 
insurance against fire? Hurnan 
nature is prone to delay doing 
a thing until it is too late. 
Check up on your investment 
todav. Let us assist you in 
selection of policies which \yill 
rerluce your risks to a mini
mum.

J. F. WINSTON
All Kinds of Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones were 
visitors in Brow'nfield last Thursday* 
E. H. is a popular harZ«»are and gro
cery merchant o f Meadow*.

Bob McDonald left last week for 
.South Texa.s, where he will remain 
through the cotton .season in that 
t.-'ction.

V

S  T U D E B K E R
The Great Indepenilent

40-MUe Speed even when NEW—Lubricate only every 2500 Miles!

Th e  m ost advanced engineer
ing of 1928 is com bined w ith  

Studebaker’s 76 years of tradi
t i o n a l  q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  n e w  
Dictator.

T h e  Dictator’s speed of 65 
m iles per hour is a revelation in 
smooth, effortless travel. P roved  
cham pion of its class by  m ain

taining better than m ile-a-m inute  
speed for 24 consecutive hours—  
a record unequaled by  any stock  
car under $1400.

Studebaker O n e -P ro fit  m an
ufacturing facilities have m ade  
this car an exceptional value at 
$1195. D rive  it and you w ill be 
convinced.

THE STUDEBAKER U N E
•rate — Htten

Pk e m pint  Eight ICO 80 l i f t s  M ^ S O

The COMMANDUl 8S 72 |l«fS w^llits

The Dictator 70 65 I l l fS w tU fS

Erskine six 43 62 I79S«» IMS

You caa bay aay af ibr 26 nMKlrli ia dth 
ri(Ha wMfccaaMour, brcaaM ib> aai

rrpmimitan /•. iiUffncy. m fcadk

HARDIN-BURNEn R U O  CO.
Brownfield, Texas
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor oad Pr«o>

a sample and put it 
partner.

all over your

SsbocripHoa Rates 
In Terry and Yoakum ConntiM
P*r year--------------------------- fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A_________ |1.60

Adrertisins Ratos oa AppUcattoa

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

Louis F. Swift, o f Swift & Co.,, 
packers, announced recently while 
visiting in Texas that the price of 
rattle would remain high for some 
time yet, and said he was pleased at 
the prosperous condition o f the south-! 
west. He announced that there could' 
be no overproduction o f cattle in the 
next few years.

ROUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce* 
ments are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat* 
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
Per County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

Far County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

Par Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

Far Cannty Traasurar:
Wilburn Pippin.

Far Caak Pra. No. 1:
L. L. Brock. I
W . E. Haired.

Far Com. Pra. No. 2:
W. P. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Vemer.
J. R. Whatley 

Far Canu Pra. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

Far Camnrissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

Far Waigker, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (S ig .) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

Far Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

Hon. R. Harper Kirby, of Austin, 
died o f heart failure at his home in 
that city Monday. He was the leader 
o f the constitutional democrats o f the 
State who are demanding instructed 
delegates for a dry platform and a 
dry candidate at the National Demo
cratic Convention in Houston in June. 
Mr. Kirby made a success in life from 
a financial viewpoint, was a uncom
promising dry and a fundamental 
Methodist.

According to press reports Presi
dent Coolidge only recently accepted 
a statute o f Andrew* Jackson for the 
rotunda o f the nation’s capital. Are 
we that far behind with honoring our 
presidents and w*ar heroes, or have we 
kindly neglected Old Hickory? I f  we 
are that far behind now, however, 
and heroes and sheroes coming in at 
the present rate, future generations 
will have to create an unveiling bu
reau to be open night and day to 
catch up, or some o f them might be 
entirely left out and forgotten.

We heard a man remark recently 
that the young people o f Terry 
county and Browmfield were the best 
behaved and got into loss mischief 
than any young people he had ever 
encountered, and he had lived several 
places in his existence. O f course, 
they have their fun like other young 
folks, but they have sense enough to 
have fun without molesting other 
people and their property, or violat
ing the law. Then is it any w’onder 
that our terms o f court are short and 
that our district court officials arc 
always complimentary o f the decorum 
of the people o f*  this county? A 
•i^ighty fine place to raise your fand-
ly .

A1 Smith is now down in the old 
north State to get a rest from a worry 
legislative session, according to re
ports, but pert paragraphers and car- 
tonists still insist that he is there 
acoarting “ Tarheel Democracy.”

We are wondering today (Tues
day) i f  spring has really come. We 
have thought so several times lately 
only to be disappointed with a big 
blizzard, accompanied by rain, sleet 
and snow. Come on gentle spring, 
we are awaiting you with outstretch
ed arms.

Speaking o f golf, but has any of 
the locals tried one o f Joe Jinks treat
ed balls that any old clodhopper can

W H Y  T A H O K A  IS
LOSING T R A D E ! *

Our Chamber o f Commerce 
and some o f our business men 
have been long concerned about 
getting the trade for Tahoka that 
rightfully belongs within her 
trade territory. I f  they would 
read regularly the papers pub
lished in our neighboring towns 
they would understand why the.se 
towns are invading Tahoka’s 
trade territory'. The business men 
o f these towns advertise. They 
carry frequently half-page and 
full-page and double-page ads, 
telling about their goods, wares, 
and merchandise. Just la.st week 
one o f our near neighbors is.sucd 
a fourteen-page paper, well-fill
ed with advertisements o f the 
business concerns o f the town, 
and it regularly issues ten and 
and twelve pages. This town i.s 
little if  any larger than Tahoka. 
Other neighboring towns are ad
vertising fully as freely. We are 
not complaining at the home 
folks, but we are just putting 
our finger on the reason for our 
losing trade that belongs in our 
territory.— Tahoka News. 

♦ • * • * ♦ * * *

Aspermont— Material is being plac
ed on the ground to erect a new* build
ing covering four lots.

WAY BACK IN THE 
YEAR 1890-

The world’s most famous automobile manufactur
er was working in a bicycle shop:—

A millionaire hotel owner 
calls.

was answering room

America’s steel king was stoking a furnace.

An international banker was firing a locomotive.

S. was running a printingA president of the U. 
press.

A great merchant was carrying a pack on his back. 

A railroad president w’as pounding a telegraph key.

There is always room up the ladder and opportun
ity is ahead, not behind.

SAVE with this bank, watch for your chance and 

let us help you climb.

BROWNHELD STA1I  BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

‘A Good Bank— Soundly Managed’

JOE J. M cC O W AN  r

Atty-At-l.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg.

Brawafteld, T « x m

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eye* Tested, len

ses ground, glasses

DR. A. r .  SCH O FIELD  

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

Brownfield, Texes

fitted. ISIS Brood. >

TORIC

way,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

, V.’m. Guyton How- j
ard Post No. 269. | 
meets 2nd and 4th 

/  Thurs. each nio.
; Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 

No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 

at Masonic Hall

E. T. To well, \V. M.

W. R. McDuffie, Sccietary.

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.*
Plijrstciaa and Surgeon

Office m Alexander Building 

BrownfioM, Texna

• 1

I

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Plirstcian and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

PURTTY FIRST

BrownRe'd Lodge No 
«  53e„ I. O. O. F.

■ Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
rri Welcome.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary

That’.s thi* thing that counts in drugs. That’s 

the thing we place foremost here, too.

In selecting a preventive or a cure for your ills 

use care, and be sure you are right. You are the 

one upon whom w’e depend for success and we 

owe it to you to .serve you properly and intelli

gently.

W E  SPECIALIZE IN  PRESCRIPTIONS

— Come In To See Us Today—

PAUCE DRUG STORE
— “ If It’s In A  Drug Store, W e  Have It”—

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stampi

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES  

Funeral Diractora

Phones: Day 25 Night 14S 

BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brownfield, Tnxna

B. D. DnBOlS, M. D.

GnnnrnI Mndicinn

Office :n Brownfield State 
Bank Building

PkoM 111 Browafiold, Texas 1
‘ 1

— TH E  COST OF A  P IC —

(Editorial, Tomahawk Leader) 
Henry Ward Beecher once told o f 

buying a $9 pig, feeding it $40 worth 
of corn, and selling it for $10; he said 
that he lost money on the corn, but he

lend out to the 300 yard line? If'h a ve  been set as dates for raising ^ whole dollar on the pig.
long drives is the main object o f the funds to take the local band to the* [ That is the way municipal

why not write to Shriwel fo r WTCC Fort Worth convention. ownership o f most utilities. They buy

Clarendon— April 30 and May 1

game.
the $9 pig— the plant; they feed it 
$40 worth o f political favorism, poli- 

I tieal inefficiency, everybody’s busi- 
1 ness, irresponsibility, taxes that it
*(does not pay------and then sell $10

worth of service and claim a saving.
' The "p ig”  seems to show a profit un-

All Kinds of Insurance

M i a i i B b e f t  f t i e n d  

or

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R.RAMB0
blf worst enemy

East Side Square Phone 1*2*9

FIRE INSURANCE  
i s  a lW c ^ B ie n d fy / BrownHeU —  Texas

dcr that system o f bookkeeping; but 
the golden corn— the taxes, the in
centive, the intelligent development, 
growth and management— vanishes in 
the pig’s hungry jaws.

This gives point to the recent study 
made by J. A. Van Osdol, formerly 
nresidenl o f the Indiana Municipal 
Lc-ague, showing that in the munici
pally owned electric utilities o f Mas- 
-achusetts it costs 35 per cent more 
to manufacture current and 21 per 
cent more to distribute it than does 
in private plants o f the same state.

The press is united in saying that 
the government has no right to go in
to the printing business and print en
velopes. It is united in saying that 
the absurdly low quoted price does 
not actually cover the cost o f the ser
vice; that the rest is made up in ex- 
cess postal rates, i f  not in general 
taxation, and that the local printer is 
made the goat o f a vicious political 
monopoly.

Municipal nr state ownership and

operation o f utilities is a similar as
sault on the businesses by which free 
men live. It  pasrs no taxes— it is not 
bound by the rules that bind private 
competition.^ It  has no responsible 
control that must in self-protection 
know its cost and efficiency. It can 
make up losses by taxation or im
paired or curtailed service. Estab
lished as a principle, public ownership 
might well start printing ofices, brick 
factories, stores, banks, law offices, 
shoe factories, movies, foundries and 
farms.

The press that has seen the vicious- 
ncss o f the so-called cheap federal 
printing that is really exorbitantly 
paid for by indirect taxes, may well 
condemn the advancing tide o f social
ized ownership.

LUBBOCK
M ED ICAL. SU R G IC AL A N D  

D IAG NO STIC

CUNiC
Gth Floor Myrick Baild lag

Phone 1200

Eliwood Hospftal
Nineteenth and El Tiana Stc. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TE X A S  

Complete Dianostic Labatory, !■* 
eluding X-Ray and M odem  Phyaic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Disease* of Womaa 
V. V. C LA R K . M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicino mmd 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAW FO RD . M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and TkrMt 

O. W . ENG LISH . M. D. 
General Medicine and Snrgery

G. H. A V e r , d . d . s .
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W . D. M cRIM M ON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tecknicias 
H.* S. RIGGS 

Business Managar

T. L. TREADAW AY. M. D. 
Xj— eral Pmctico 

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

PhoMs Roe. It Offico 3f 
State Bank Building 
BeeumSeld, Toxaa

Weatherford— The Weatherfonl
Chamber fo  Commerce is offering a 
scholarship to the Texas Busines;: 
College, Weatherford, in the “ My 
Home Town Contest”  o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Slaton— The Slaton Slatonite has 
been sold by Mrs. Bessie M. Donald 
to J. L. Nunn o f Amarillo, D. D. 
Roderick o f Lubbock, and T. E. Rod
erick o f Tulsa, Oklahoma.

SHERIFFS SALE
State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

In the District Court o f Terry 
County, Texas.

Lina Credtzfeldt, Plaintiff 
vs.

W. P. Cunningham, et al. Defendants 
Whereas, by virtue o f a certain 

Order o f Sale issued out o f the Dis

trict Court o f Terry County, Texaa, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 30th day o f January, 
U)2K. in favor «>f the said Lina 
Creutzfeldt and against the said W. P. 
Cunninghaui, Jim Cunningham, Hel
en Kendrick. R. M. Kendrick, Pearl 
Scudday and John Scudday, Cause 
No. lOCiO, on the Docket of said 
C»*urt, I did on the 27th day of 
March. A. D. 192S, at 10 o'clock A. 
M. levy upon the following deaeribcd 
tracts and parcels o f land, aitnated in 
the County o f Terry, State of Taxas, 
and belonging to the said W ,P .Cun- 
ninham. Jim Cunningham, Helen Ken
drick, R. M. Kendrick, Pearl Scud- 
day and John Scudday, to-vH: A ll 
o f the East one half o f SectiM 11, hi 
illock C-37. Public School 32O
acres, situated in Terry County, Tex
as. ami on the l.st day of A. D. 
192S, being the first Tueaday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 A  M. 
am! 4 P. M. on raid day, at ths Court 
House do..r o f said County, 1 will o f
fer for sal" and sell at rim lft atSCtion 
for cash, all the right, tllla  and inter
est o f said W. P. CunninAanb Jim 
Cunningham, Helen K o a ln d L l  
Kendrick, Pearl ScuddiK M n  
Scudday, in and to sale yg|Rarty.

Done at Hrownficld, TaR H ittl^  the 
•* fxT

John

DR. W . A . FLETCHER

Physician and Surgeon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Glasses Fitted Accurately*

15

BROWNFIELD

. t

A  D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon i !
Pi^pared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Mnndow, Teaas

Lubbock Sanitariumf  _ _ _ _I (A  Modem Fireproof Building) 
I nnd

Lnbbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery nnd Consnilations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicino

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laborator-*

C. E. HUNT
Bnsinees Manager

A chartered Trairiim; School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock SanitaT' 
ium.

W

r
27th day o f March, A. D 1928.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff, 
Terry County, Texas. i

i
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor
Phone . . . . . .  l.g-2

I.D EAL CLUB ENTERTAINED 
BY MRS. HOLMES.

The members o f the I-Deal Club 
were entertained Saturday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Leo Holmes. The 
home was prettily decorated by beau* 
tifu l Eeaster lilies. A  lace bandeau 
was awarded to Mrs. Bailey for mak
ing: high score. Powder boxes in 
shape o f a fancy hat box containing 
a powder puff were given to Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Du- 
Bois for table cut prizes.

An attractive menu followed the 
games.

The guests were Mesdames Dick 
Brownfield, Alexander, Bailey, Du- 
Bois, Fagala, R. L. Harris, McDuf
fie, Flem MeSpadden, McBumett, 
Bowers and Misses Sue Crawford and 
Margaret Bell.

W ill Adams, Brothers, McPherson, 
Scudday and Hulse.

The Bible Class o f the Church o f  
Christ met Monday afternoon at thn^ 
thirty fo r study. An interesting les
son Acts was led by Mrs. L. P. Hud-j 
gens.

DELEGATES TO DISTRICT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
did not have its regular meeting Mon
day afternoon as quite a few  o f the 
members went to the district Mis
sionary Society at Slaton. An inter
esting program was given and dinner 
was served by the ladies o f the Slaton 
church in the basement o f the church. 
The Brownfield ladies attending w ere! 
Mesdames Downing, Webber, Thomp
son, Harry Longbrake and Mangum.

THE SOCIAL SEVENTY CLUB

The Social Seventy Club met Wed
nesday afternoon at two o’clock with 
Grandma Lovelace. Mrs. Bedford 
Smith went after all o f the members 
and after the social took them for at 
pleasant drive. I

Mr. Ike Bailey went to Wichita 
Falls la.st week on business and Mrs. 
Bailey visited her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Bailey in Lubbock.

The Louise Willis Circle met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Jack Holt 
for a business meeting. Ice cream 
and cake were served to Mesdames 
Lawrence Green, Howard Swan, 
Frank Ballard, Hamilton, and Graves. I

j>Ir. A. M. Brownfield and Doc 
■Powell have returned from several 
week* visit to Florida and Cuba.

Red Tudor and his father and L. H. 
Plain left Sunday for Hot Springs, 
Netv Mexico to visit Mr. Dickson.

Tom May and Paul McDermot left 
F fiday for El Paso to attend the 
;.'shrine Convention.

Mr. A. M. McBurnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.- B. McBurnett are spending 
the week end with relatives.

SMART SET SORORITY
Miss Kathaleen Alexander enter

tained the Smart Set Sorority Tues
day afternoon at four o’clock. A fter 
a pleasant time o f playing forty-two, 
fruit salad in orange cups, cake and 
punch were served. The guests were 
Misses Mary Kathryn Anthony, Bes
sie Thompson, Lois Adams, Margaret 
and Mary Ann Bell, Lena Mae Bal
lard, Lou Ellen Brown, Annie Bell 
Scudday, Gladys Kendrick, Emma 
Jane Alexander, Fay Brown, and Mrs. 
Earl Anthony Jr.

M iss Queenellc Speigel of Chicago 
is the house guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

SANSOUCI CLUB

The Sansouci Club members had a 
delightful meeting last Friday night 
with Miss Emma Jane Alexander. 
Bridge was played with Miss Mary 
.-\nn Bell getting high score and Miss 
Addie Hamilton, low. Both prizes 
were pretty atomizers. The table cuts, 
dainty flower corsages, were won by 
Misak'S Mary Ann Bell and Lucy 
Drury.. Fruit salad in orange cups, 
punch and cake were served to the 
following: Misees Lucile and Nellie 
jFJacho, Violet McBurnett, Margaret 
and Mary Ann Bell, Addie Hamilton, 
Belle Williamson. Lucy Drury and 
Beatrice Mitchell.

GUESTS IN THE DALLAS HOME
Mrs. W. H. Dallas had as guests in 

her home the week end, her brother,! 
Mr. H. F. Hmlley and wife, their son. I 
Mr. Victor Halley and wife, all of! 
Minot, North Dakota. Thew were on 
their way to Santa Ann, California. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Halley are both 
mutes and are graduates o f the Mis
souri School for Mutes. Mr. Halley 
and Mrs. Dallas had not seen each 
other for twenty-five years.

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aeteulapiat.

TH E PR ISC ILLA  CLUB W ITH  
^ R S . CRACEY.

Tlie Priscilla Club met Wednesday 
afternoon at three o ’clock with Mrs. 
Walter Gracey. A pleasant time was 
.«;pent in doing needle woJ*k after 
wr.ich was an election o f officers. 
Mrs. Holgate was elected president; 
Mrs. Griffin, vice-president; 5frs. 
Gracey, secretary and Mrs. Kendrick, 
reporter. Sandwiches and tea were 
served to the following members: 
Ales<lam“.s Scudday, Jackson, Mc- 
Clish, Griffin, Kendrick, Brothers and 
Holgate.

S. S. CLASS PA R TY

Immediately after school Wediiea. 
day afternoon, Mrs. W. B. Downing 
and Miss Olga Fitzgerald entertained 
their Sunday School classes with a 
party at the home of Mrs. Downing. 
Out-door games were played after 
which ice cream cones and chocolate 
candy rabbits were served to about 
fourteen membcr-s.

Mr. W ill Fitzgerald 
Miss Olga were visitors 
water la.st week.

and
to

sister,
Sweet-

Tbc Blanche Rose Walker and the 
Viola Humphries Circles met at the 
Baptist church Monday afternoon for 
study and finished “ A ll the World in 
A ll the VVord.^ Examinations will 
be given real soon fojr the work.

The Lottie Moon Circle met vith 
Mrs. Lola Smith. Monday afternoon. 
An interesting le.^son “ Missions”  was 
led by Mrs. Jacl;son. Refreshments 
score served to Mesdames Jackson,

The past few weeks have found me 
busy looking after the sick and keep
ing up with the weather. The latter 
has been much the most difficult 
problem. Snow at Easter and ice 
every morning since get my goat. My 
neighbors have quit keeping coal piles 
and Bob Welch won’t sell it on credit, 
so it puts the average citizen betwixt 
the devil and the deep sea. We have 
had plenty o f moving sand but I like 
sand and especially blowing sand, but 
I didn’t know that I had moved into 
the Arctic Circle when I came here.

Since my last we have elected a 
mayor and a few  aldermen, changed 
a few  trustees and had a deputy con
stable appointed to kinder look after 
our citixens, who must try to settle 
their little differences with their fists. 
The city exchequer needs funds and 
those guys that feel like attracting 
attentiaa by engaging in fistic en
counters can add a little to the till. 
There are other odds and ends that if 
looked after carefully might help the 
finances

The son o f Jack Longly who was 
operated on at Lubbock Wednesday 
for Intestinal Obstruction died Sat
urday night and was buried at the 
Meadow cemetery Sunday evening. 
The Rev. Allen, pastor o f the Baptist 
church, preached the funeral sermon. 
The bereaved parents have the sym
pathy o f the community. This is the 
first death in the community for 
more than a year.

Hershall Brooks and wife have a 
litle girl at their house. The little 
lady put in appearance on the tenth 
and father and mother seem to feel 
especially proud o f her.

Our people are beginning to talk 
politics a little and it won’t be long 
until waving o f arms and loud talk
ing will indicate the matter under dis- 

icussion. Poor old A! how they will 
hammer him. He is wet and a Cath
olic. and not at all acceptable to the 
Anti Saloon League and the League 
controls the church vote so there you 
are. On the other hand Walsh is a 
Catholic and dry and I have yet to 
hear a man say that he would not 

‘ suport him if  nominated. It appears 
to me however that one is just as 
much Catholic as the other end the

I

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 20-21
These prices are for cash only, hot we will deliver anywhere in town to your home, car or 
wi^on Come to see us.

We have a fresh line of Lettuce, Onions, Beans, Tomatoes, Radishes, Celery etc at a price 
that will please yon.
BEST GRADE SKINNED H A M S ,  per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
BREAKFAST BACON (18x20 size-whole side) per lb.. . . . . . . . . . £4®
B R E A K F A S T  B A C O N  (4x6 siz^ whole side) per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „2 7 c
10 LBS SUGAR . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . 73c

4!4 lb. Backet Banner Coffee, 
(with ice tea glass)

3 cans lai^e Pork and Beans
No. 2^2 Creen Gage Phnns.

1.32 Gallon Free Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 7 c

23r
No. 2 Dehnonte Cherries ... . .3 1 c

25c 1 No. 2 Dehnoitfe Strawberries.. . . . . . 36c

23c 11 3 boxes Q Brand Macaroni__ . . . . . I B c

Hardware and Furniture Department
A $50.00 Sewii^ Coarse FREE with the purchase of a new White Sewmg Machine. 

Terms if desired.
10 OT GALVANIZED PAIL 22c
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR   59c
20TGLASSWATERPITCHER . . . . .     40c
18x36 FELT BASE RUGS   12c
29x4.40 SENTRY BALLOON TIRE--- - - - - - - - -. . . . . 5.98
30x3V2 p a n  cord  tire  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  4.48
30x3V2 GRAY TUBE    1.19
29x4.40 GRAY TUBE   1.49

WE SELL THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES ON TERMS-USE YOUR CREDIT
White Sewing Machines
Re%erators
Stoves
Ri^s

Bed Room Suits 
liv ii^ Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Suites 
Tables

Qaki 
Rockers 
Floor Lamps 
Kitchen Cabinets 
IncnbalorsCream Separators

COME IN WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU

Hudgens &  Knight
wet shouldn’t count any more than 
the dry, for many of those who shout 
the loudest against A l’s wetness, 
make and drink ‘home brew.’ I f  
drinking alcoholics is a vice of the 
wets it can’t possibly be a virtue in 
the drys.

It is announced through the paper? 
that Gen. Felix Robertson has joined 
the Catholic church. What if  he 

has? The old man is now in his 

dotage, feeble in mind and body and 

it is more than probable that some 
close kinsman or friend is at the bot

tom o f the action. When Buffaloj  
Bill was old and decrepit he too was 
persuaded to accejit the considaticns j 
o f the Old Man on the Tiber. Both! 
o f them rejected th«* ministrations ofj 
priests in their prime and it is safe | 
to conclude that neither o f thcinj 

knew what was transpirin;: when! 
these busy bodies in frock ami Ci.wll 
were performing their wind jamming 
operations. Ix*t all choo.se without 
let or hinderance the particular cult 
that appeals to them, but for decen
cy’s sake let the extremes «.f life

alone for neither are eompetant to 
choose.

Carlton— The annual Carlton Pat 
Stock Show was held April 13 and 14* 
with large attendance from neighbor 

ing towns.

Rising Star— A luncheon clnb» aHm>̂  
ilary to the chamber o f co 
has been formed at Rising Star.

Rotan— A w*ater extension 
mont is underway in Rotan to 
completed during the summer.

Lawn— W. L. Hughes o f A. & M. 
Collage spoke at a recent mass meet

ing o f Lawn citizenship on problems 
o f  m ral education.

.Qnanah— The Greenbelt-Lower Pan
district convention o f the West 
Chamber o f Commerce eon- 
bere May 14.

Blackwell— New machinery for the 
ill ice factory is being

HaDed.
in-

Pampa—A new carbon black plant 
b  being established in Pampa.
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PabUskod in tbo ia> 
torosto of Um  people 
of Brownfield by 
Cicero Smitb Lum* 
bor Co.
Ben Hurst, Editor

and trot 
bed.”

along: to I _ ones.

Editorial I
There are several j 

chaps in this town j 
who sure do a lot o f ! 
thinking for the oth- j 
er fellow, especially I 
along the line o f how I 
to run a newspaper, | 
but we welcome their I 
suggestions a n d  i 
sugg e s t i o a s and ! 
would welcome them | 
still more i f  they | 
would som e t i m e s j 
come across with ' a ! 
small news item or | 
tv/o for “ Splinters.”  |

Mother Goose ( ? )

Jack and Jill went up 
the hill.

To see a b'ootlegrgar’s 
daughter;

But alas and alack;
They had to walk 
back,

’Cause the cops had 
been there and got 
her.

F. M. Ellingrton is 
preparing for the 
summer with an up- 
to-date s l e e p i n g  
porch.

We heard a man say 
the other day that he 
wouldn’t live any 
place but right here 
in Brownfield. Amen 
Brother!

'.^uite a bit o f work 
is being done in 
eastern N. Mex., in 
the drilling for oil. 
E. N. Eicke deliver
ed a mammoth load 
oi lumber to the rig 
Saturday.

Be there a man with j 
soul so dead, who ! 
never to his spouse | 
has said, “ I ’ve got to 
go to lodge tonight. 
Yon might as well 
turn out the light.

I
A million tiles out

side are better than  ̂
one inside the house, j 
How about y o u r  , 
screens? No fly  has j 
ever yet learned the ] 
combination on our 
screen doors and win
dows, better let us 
supply you with new

Now is the time to 
put a new coat on 
that house. I.et us 
supply you with the 
good old reliable Pee 
Gee paint used since 
1886.

CICERO SM ITH  
LBR. CO. 

“ Everything The 
Builder Uses”
— Phone 9 3 -  

Brownfield, Texas

STOP!

THE STORE FORVAUKS
I

OURPOUCYISTHIS:

We would rather sell a lai^e voiume at a 
small profit than a small Tolnme at a 
lai^e profit.

That’s why you always save money 
when you trade here and too, you get the 
freshest and best of food stuffs for your 
family

-GIVE US YOUR NEXT MEAT ORDER-

PHONE 29 ^

WHITE & MURPHY ;
Just Ea»t of the Rialto Theatre

On our Grease Rack. Let us take the Squeak out of 
your car with our compression Grseae Gun— Air 
forced. ALEM ITE GREASING.

BARKIS MOTOR COMPANY

DONT WORRY
with the pa.stry for your next party. Let us cook it 
for you. W e have on hand at all times a nice line of 
pies, cakes and cookies as well as the very best of 
bread.

BON TON BAKERY
JUST PEEK INTO

City Gas Convenience
for Homes Without Gas

Every home no matter where it is located can 
now have the convenience of gas for cooking and 

. KitrJicnk€H9k brings you everything you 
can ask for and more; cleanliness, safely, con
venience, economy, speed—faster than city 
gas at a lower operating cost. I t  makes its 
owTi gas from common gasoline. Takes less 
than one minute to light it. All burners arc 
ready for use at once; turn on or off like gas. 
No delay, no waiting, no s.nokc or soot; keeps 
utensils clean and bright. Be sure to see 
Kitrhonkook^the wonder cook stove, in oper
ation. Then you vail Icnow you can never be 
satisfied with any other cook stove. Sixteen 
attractive models. v

See ibis stove demonstrated Saturday, April 
28th at BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.

KilctieeKem! 
f-jel 

uakt 
Wicc to

•ut •!
c«a«'ni'ai.

‘>rlr•or*of luKc 
« rae: :k

Your mirror and see if a fre.sh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly Kroomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

I  SEE ME F O R -
Educational Endowment and all plant of life—

«  -INSURANCE
W ILL  ALF  BELL

Southland Life Insurance— *̂*Solid as the South”ISHiniFU c!r

MlUC IN A BAG
O O W  Chow and Bulky- 

las make more milk 
at less cost per Ration, 
because they are really 
milk in dry form.

You can’t very well in
crease the price you get 
for your milk or butter—  
but you can lower your 
cost o f producing it. 
That’s the way to in
crease your profits.

We’re so sure that Cow 
Chow will make more 
milk that we’ll furnish 
you free record cards so 
you can see for yourself, 
ju st w hat it  w ill do. 
That’s fair enou£^, isn’t  
it?

For Cow Chaw 
and Bulky»Ias,

* phone us.

 ̂ -in the Sky 
-at the Speedway 

-on the Road
Valw-in-Head! Provrd and im
proved by Buick throughout 
t%vcnty-four year* and recognized 
as the most efficient all-round 
power plant for automotive use.

Valve-in-Head! Employed by 
Lindbergh, Chamberlin, Mait
land, Byrd—the famous flyers o f 
the day—on their recotd-brraking
flights.

V r vo-in-Head! Standard on

practically all racing cars and 
winner o f every major spnwd classic 
o f the past 12 years.

Choose Buick —powered by the 
famous Valve-in-Hcad Engine — 
suptetne in the sky, at the ^>ecd- 
way, on the road!

BUICK
HILL MOTOR C 9

LAMESA, TEXAS

help to seh*ct someone to lead this 
work in the rummunity next year. ' 

School supporters be present!
F!. Roberts ateompunied by two, 

other gentlemen o f Seagraves were 
up Tuesday night taking the Rtiyal 
.\rch Masonic <legrees.

The Rialto Theatre has in.stalled a

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield, Texas

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

V W W U W W A

PAR EN T-TEAC H E RS ASS ’N.

The I’arcnt-Teachers Association 
has not met in the last month due to 
the many things happening, and ti> 
sand storms. But this orgsiiiization 
is planning to meet again in its regu
lar meeting next Tuesday night,
April 21th, with an unusual good p r o -   , , ,, • . . ,'  ̂ ’ .,, , , . ' several hundred dollar latest noalel.
gram. One that will be of mtere.st .u . i ,"  , ... ... ! \ ictrola in the theatre and we think,
to all that will come out. Me are ... • ■. . .  . . .  the improvement in music over the,

i asking that every parent that is in-i .......... . , . ', . organ at least HIO per cent— ves, ful-
' terested in his or her child 3 welfare!
and education to be present. We are'
going to some special trouble to be !
able to give you two more real good * STU FFED  PRU NE  S A LA D
programs and to have an opportunity! i' , . . . . . .  Through a Iengthwi.se cut remove
to know more about school and school 1 __. , , '! , iftones from large rooked or sttamed
work. The following program will I . lmi .. i., .piunes. r ill with cottage cheese sea-
he given:
Music

Mr. Farmer

If you are interested in good impleinents

see us. We seD the P. & 0., McCormick-

Deering, Ofiver and Case took.

We have plenty of these implements in 

stock. Come and get yonrs now.

The local American Legion now hasi headquarters at Wichita Falls, wa.s a
a membership o f 101. They have j business visitor to our city this week 
long • passed their quota assigned jin the interest o f their property, 
them, which was we understand a|

. . . . . . .  , . . soned and mixed with sweet or sour
H . K h S c h , . , , I O r c h . . . r a , O n  orisp ktuc.- Uav..» .ar-l

•r.,Praia (stunts) :  HKh ranpf stuff.-,1 prunns star fashion'
l>fl.-BaU-s Ropor. o f Dis.ru-t Convop.

tthat I'aronts Can do to Prevent
the spread of Diseases— Dr. G. W.

Gia\es.  ̂ Mrs. \V. A. Tittle is reported to he
Health E.ssential to Religious Life i m,

- R e v .  J. W. Chisholm. I • ‘
District Attorney, T. L. Price of

20 percent increase. the Independent Gin here, came injization.
Flection o f new officers by organ-

Post was over Saturday evening on—  i
W  Ra la d district manager o f week from an extended visit with| \Ve are trusting that you w ill be j well ask one o f our young 

the% . D. Sh^m buryj yards with* relatives at Itasca. Texas. | pre.scnt to enjoy this program, and to about his business.
ladies

HOLGAIE^NDERSEN HDWE. CO.

O

’THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.
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WHITE HOISE tm C E lY
What did you get for your ^ g s  last Saturday? See ns before you sell them i^ain!

3

CONS^I-D-ER
PRICE— QUALITY— ^ECONOMY

— when you buy foodstuffs. Tbemar- 
keUng for the home requires just as care
ful attention as you would give to the buy
ing of a new gown. Yon should first 
consider Price, Quality and Economy.

The best inducement we can offer is 
our prices, quality considered.

Here in our market you will always find the 
choicest cuts and the great st variety of meats.

Visit Our Store And Be Convinced!

I  PHONE 75
I  eiTESPiUSE FOOD PAUCE

SPECIALS THAT
Bottle (Good Luck) BLUING_ _ _ _  16c
No. 2 LAMP GLOBE (fancy)_ _ _ _ 12c
Can Bndveiser Mah_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
25 lb. MEAL (home ground)_ _ _ _ 68c
2 lb CANDY (stick)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

ARE SPECIALS
l ib.  APEX COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

5 lb. A pex .__ _ _ _  1.00
48 lb Snow Flake Floor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.84
2 lb. CANDY (m ixed)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
1 lb. Horhonnd Candy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c

RAISIN BRAN (extra special) b o x . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Gallon Pure Ribbon Caiie SYRUP (Country M aid)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.05
Fufl gallon SOUR PICKLES (extra). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  87c
4!4 Ib bucket Black Horse COFFEE (with glass)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.63

TRYEVERLITE- - - - A PERFECT FLOUR
iiaiaraniaiaiannniafanniaiiUiiBjaiiLiarii f f ja f f j i^ ^

RAILROAD PLANS COMMENC
ING TO GET UNDER W AY

Details of the trip taken last week 
•m the .\rtesia, Roswell & Snyder 
Railroad brought back good reports 

I from every community visited.
Capt. Ed Kennedy with his staff, 

composed of L. P. Ward, J. W. Roach
and A. I.. Dickenson of the Townsite , . •

Houston, and Company, was so pleased w.t 
____ 'tractive sites offered that go

ASK ANY DOCTOR!
And he will tell you that Pure Milk is one of the 
most important factors to good health.
W e have a State Health Department Inspected 
Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

minimum of expen.se. .-aid: “ In every town visited, and
Tonnage figures obtainable at all particularly the lands in the rural sec- 

points along the route .showed that lions, were simply awaiting the touch 
even at the present time there was < f  the plow and a railroad to make it 
more than enough tonnage to make! possible to got crops to market at a 
the proposed road a paying proprsi-jlow oxiiense. In addition to agricul- 
tion.  ̂t :val possibilities, various minerals

I.. Dickinson o f Houston, a.ssoci-'i.ach a.s potash, gyp beds, coal and 
ated with the Townsite Developnu r.t various other substances were to be

ith the ;.t-j found that would make the new line 
good prices one of the most profitable and best 

j^j^jwere made for the sites. p';ying in the entire state.”  Sccre-
I Enough money in boruse.s and lary Evans’ last remarks indicated a

beirty welcome at ever.v point along
. , 1 r, j  j  r*__* already been offered t<> pract ic-. th'* route on his return here Satur-

. . tally assure the grading o f the en tire  I day. Mr. Djckm.son of the townsite
him, while 

balance o f the

Development Co. of 
Sec’y .M. G. Evans of the .Scurry 
County Chamber o f Commerce, 
here early last Tcusday. . . .

•\t Gail the committee was met by , . u j

plete negotiations that have been 
pending there for some time.

It has been assured for many 
moons that a real rail battle is to be 
waged in West Texas, and no matter 
whether it’s the Katy, the Frisco, the 
Santa Fe, Burlington or the T. & P.—  
let it come, and soon. This vast 
West Texas needs adequate transpor
tation facilities.— Snyder Signal.

getting a view of the proposed route, i .
'route, according to .Secretary t'vans: company returned with 

through the canyon there, the ladies . . . .  _  r- . l- i j i.. .. ... of the f  hamber of ( ommerce. Com- Capt. Kennedy and the ba

Why Worry With The Grocery Bill— Go To The

American Cafe
To Eat. EXCELLENT COOKING, GOOD SERVICE.

------------------ fSTOP!
■1̂ J

Can you do it? Many accidents are caused by de
fective brakes. Don’t wreck your car by neglecting 
them. Have them relined with Raybestos— “W e have 
it.”— prevent an accident— save a life.
Phone 17 A ll Work Guaranteed

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

» of Gail presented the visitors with an 
I ol<l fashioned feed. Gail was asked 
' to give *JOO acres of land and 000 
I as a bonus.
! During the trip along the route it 
I was brought out that two lines are 
{under contemplation; one going out 
! of Snyder via the R. S. & P. tracks to 
Fluvanna, thence due west to O’Don
nell and onto Brownfield. The other 
route was west out o f Snyder to Gail 
and Lamesa, thence to Brownfield, 
where it would connect up with the 
northern route o f the newly proposed 
line. At Gail it was brought out that 
S5 per cent Borden County lands are 
not under cultivation.

Citizens o f Lamesa, headed by 
Sec’y W’m. A. Wilson, met the rail
road party at Gail and returned to 
their home city. At the Lamesa 
meeting every cooperation and help 
was extended.

O’Donnell, Tahoka, Brownfield, 
Plains, Bronco, Tatum, Cap Rock, all 
were given the same proposition as 
Gail, and they roundly endorsed the 
idea, with every co-operation being 
extended.

A t Roswell, where more than a 
quarter million dollars in money and I 
lands has been given, the committee: 
was shown the diversified agricultural, 
section surrounding that country,' 
with fruits, vegetables, cotton and | 
apples being raised on irrigated lands, j

The engineers accompanying the | 
party made a survey ascending thei 
caprock and reported that going into 
O’Donnell or Lamesa could be accom
plished very successfully. The same 
held true at Cap Rock. The land 
under the caprock toward Roswell is 
in a shallow water belt, and it was 
proved that it could be irrigated at a

We are sorry to report that Miss 
Ola Bell Brown is very seriously ill 
again. She has certainly had her 
share o f pain in this world.

The Ralls Rotary Club has received 
its charter. It was chartered with 17

menting upon the matter. .Mr. pA’ans parly remained in Roswell to com- members,

Econsmical Trensportetiom

p

Ride tells aWondextul
Story f

1

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Store.! QUALITY. S N A P 'Y , EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10.

[flfiigffl

TOM M AY, Agent

Fverv day, the Bigger and Better 
Clievrolet is literally selling itself 
to thousands of new owners!

Here arc snuHithness and quiet
ness o f operation never before 
thought possible except in higher- 
priced automobiles! Herearecom- 
fort and roadability that make 
continued high-speed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely 
new order o f motoring enjoyment 
into the low-price held!

Come in today for a demonstra
tion. We’ll gladly give you a ride 
—as far as you like—over roads 
of your own selection!

—« t these Loti' Pr ices !
tl,rTm,rinu  
nr KouJater.*
rh.

. ’̂ 595
Tlir
Coupe t ___
rhe4-IXM»r 
Seilan.........O/.*)

All price, f. o. I>. 
ClMck Chevrolet 

Tker incledethc Iowcm
chaiBC*

The Sport i/CjCC 
Cabriolet . . .  0 0 3  
The Imperial $a« ,  g  
l.i,n4iau ..... / X3
t 't i l itr  Truck S^O C
(( nuaaif «mlk| *
I ■uhirVliaertrS't^C 
(Chuatu Only)

Flint, Michigan 

DcUverea rricee 
handling and SnanHng 

a%ai table.

CARTER CHEVROLET CM ffANY
Brownfield -  .  .  _  fq n s

Q ’ U  A L I T Y A T  L O W  C O S T
Sri .
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A WORD TO THE 
-W IS E -

Wise is the man who saves as he earns— who has 

laid b y  a snug little sum of money, with some 

laudable purpose i niew. It marks him as a man 

of ambition— foresighted— thrifty— an asset to 

the community.

When you get your pay, put it safely away 

until you reach this bank. Then you can put it 

in safety until you need it. This bank welcomes 

new accounts, no matter how small.

Come in and get acquainted.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY”

i
Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00
MtMBCR

>EDEPaL RESERVÊ  
SYSTEM^

—  I

Enjoy the Spring Roads
Comfortably/

S p r in g , the motoring •eMon.u here. Emryooe 
wants to be out taking advantage of the weather. 
Week*end trips, after-dinner drives, long rides on 
Sundays-ever3Ethingis justigreat-excepf the roads.

Many roads are still bad-^wet, muddy and cut 
up by the frost.

To enjoy the pleasant weather, there is one ab
solute necessity—goodg dapandahle tires.

That*s why we suggest that y<m look over 
your tires now and replace the doubtful ones with 
United States Hres. They vrill carry you smoothly 
and safely over the worst of roads. They will allow 
you to enjoy every minute of the spring season.

Come in and let us show you how we can hdp  
you with Royal and USCO Cords.

N ew  gay colors 
for your porch furniture

In  one easy afternoon—with Duco

Yo u r  porch win he the 
most popular place in 

the house in the coming 
summer months —  get it 
read y  now . G iv e  th e  
wicker chairs, the porch 
swing, and other furniture 
the benefit o f bright, en
during Duco colors.

Vour porch furniture 
can be made to look like 
new— and you can do it in 
a single afternoon. Come 
in and let us show you 
how wicker can easily and

quickly be given vivid, 
attractive color—with a 
hand-sprayer and Duco. 
I t ’s easy to apply, even if 
you have never done any 
painting before. And every 
article you do in the after
noon will be dry before 
dinner tim e! In the range 
of Duco colors there are 
many cheery, summery 
shades and tints especially 
suitable for porch furni
ture. Let us help you get 
started—today.

.
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FOR SALE BY—

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

-IF  YOU ARE-
B r o w n f ie ld

looking for Q UALITY  and PRICE, buy-------

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give SATISFACTION. 

W e wholesale and retail tires and tubes

■Phone 4-3 for Servici

CRAIG & McCUSH I
“Where Service is Our Pleasure9»

%
Phone 43

MIUER & GORE
AGENTS

BEFORE
Texas

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  T IR E S A R E  G O O D  T iR E S i
---------- -------- . J

- ;
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A D V E R T IS IN G  TH E  to vole is one that .‘ihouKI jfive the vc«t
G R E A T  C IV IL IZ E R * o f us food for thought. There wns a 

I time when the honest patriotic ami 
In lh83, the Mervine-Kahn j Jawabidinj; citizens mi};ht have stem-

’ |med the tide that has now over-paiiy store was founded at Raync.
Acadia Tarish. Louisiana. It now i ^yh^jmed them but they were too in
does more than $500,000 business a j ^lifferent. They failed to exercise 
year in a community of .>,000 people, j i-jjjht of franchise in the inter-
It started with one clerk ;now it hasjpj,j^ better (fovernment; they were 
30. Its sale.? has a volume tiiat busy makir.ir money to bother
a city jobber would envy. about politics; they didn’t care who

I
y  ritinfT o f the facts, the company i yj^yted .“̂ o lonj; as they were not 

manaper says: “ We have <ionc a molested in the pursuit of a livinp^ 
peneral merchaiulisc husine.-s, wiih^ many extra dolalrs as possible.]
dry Rood.' as the hulk <>f the business, Such an attitude is the meat upon 
caterimr to the trade o f 10 parishes,Ky|,iy^ panp rule thrives ami fattens' 
ami .ADVERTISINti I.\ EV’ ERY RA- an«I Chicajro has awakened to find it-̂

— starting on that trip take your car to

MeSPADDEN ’S
-ELECTRICAL S H O P -

and have your ignition syston thorough
ly gone over, so you can enjoy drivii^.

Efficient Service— Courteous Treatment

PER l.\ O I’R SECTION. self in the clutches o f a demon that!
o

keep
The man who doesn’t 

moving 
is soon in somebody’s 

‘ way

.Advcriisin;; invites an»i fixes a Stan-j i^aows neither mercy nor remorse, 
dard of comparison, by which onesj"phy same conditions have lonp been 
tjoods, melhojls, prices may be testccl. | „},servc«I in every larpt* city in the
.Advertising creates demand; one who 
dees not know o f the advertisied auto

country and are rapidly becoming: 
true o f smaller municipalitie.s. One 

mobiles, .still (irives the ox-team, or j yy^not help wondering when the aver-' 
rides iiillion-fashion or walks through [ j,^y yjiizen will wake up to the danper 
iunple paths; one who doesn’t kn ow j„f jjis continued neglect o f and in-' 
ulvertised matches or electricity or j  d i f f y , . y „ y y  to his political obligations.' 
'as, kindles .a cave-fire with a whirl-|X„t, perhaps, until his life is threat- 
.ng stick, and gnaws half-cooked j  yned or his business destroyed with 
neat o ff the bones o f the prey he has 1 dynamite. Compromising with graft
dain with stone or club. Advertising 
is information and goodwill invest
ment.

ami wrong doing is dangerous. In 
such compromise, graft and crime al
ways have the upper hand because 
they hold secrets whose bitraval

Preparations made for the election j ruin the man who w ishes to ap-|
j  in Chicago sound rather strange in a l**‘‘*'' decent and they are not above! 
I country which guarantees all citizens, I them for a price.— South-
i “ life, liberty and the pursuit of haji-' Plainsman.
oiness.”  In addition to a regiment of j 
extra police sworn in for the occasion, I 
twenty-five thousand citizens have

DRIVE IN
— and let us fill your car with “That Good Gulf Gas” 

am! high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

.’!>lunteere<l to a.ssist in

A T IP  TO  CREAM  SELLERS j
I recently shi|H*d a can o f cream t»*

I ^ *'id>hock Creamery ami thev paid I 
order but even under those conditions . . .  l i . I- - 1 tUc e\pre.«s on it and the can back to !
it is extremely improbable that thoi„,., i n r  . I, , . . . . albiwed me -lie per lb. for it.
known opponent.s o f gang rule will r iI l,ocally, cream was selling for onivi

K-l o - .. . . .feel perfectly comfortable in the cx-U^,. j^at date, .so you see I m&kic
„ f  their inalicnahlr rirtt. Such 

a state o f affairs is a disgrace to 
Chicago and the nation and is to be
laid at the door of professional poli- 
ticien.s. They have been wont to

GO pounds.
A. M. Crcw.s, Wellman. Texas.

1 r .u .. J u 1 .. . " « *  aie glad to report Mrs. A. W.
make use o f the “ ward heelers * and i __■ i n ;, , , „  . . .  Lndersen improving nicely following
underworld ‘ bosses and finally thi.s j,er operation.
unscninulous and desperate element 
has become more powerful than the 
politicians themselves and Chicago is 
ruled by gang leaders who, while not 
occupying the “ high places’’ them
selves, nevertheless determine who 
shall occupy them and anyone who 
will not compromise with the ring 

I cannot be elected. The spectacle of 
a city in free America having to 

(guard the lives o f citizens who wuh

M. E. I.ane, district representative 
o f the Chevrolet Co., was here from 
Lubbock, Tuesday.

Anton Hansen was in this week 
from the farm and had us put hi.s 
father-in-law, N, Jen.sen. of Donna, 
Texas, on our mailing list for u per
iod o f one year.

This it. tou strong fur you.

1

NEWPRiCESONBABYanCKS
Until Further notice we quote the following prices on 
liahy chicks:

Leghorns each____________________________________ 12Vec

R. I. Reds and B. Rocks* cock ______________________15c

Mixed breeds, e o d i _________________________________10c

Get you hatches in Saturday or Sunday for hatches 
.scheduled to start each Monday, plea.se.

BOB HOLGATE
— Ât Bail End Main Street—
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A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

\\ *7 /

&

M C H O O E S T  
CRADESOF 

-U IM B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes 
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must 
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, damp
ness and dryness. And 
c«nly lumber of the 
choicest -grades will 
“.stand up” hrough

the years!

'T iia lls lV O iih r Kind We HaNUe—  

C.D.SHAMBURGER
‘ALL  KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL"

L

SON-OF-A-GUN
(or gentleman from O’dessn)

At King Hotel every Saturday for dinner.
— NUFF SAID c o w b o y -

p a r t s  FOR MODEL “'T*
STILL BEING MADE

DETROIT, April 16.— The manu
facture o f replacement parts for the 
millions o f Model *‘T ”  Ford cars still 
in daily use continues to demand 
nearly one third the production ca
pacity o f Ford plunLs here.

Ford officials e:-:timate, from re
ports o f dealers all over the country, 
that there are still approximately 
eight millions o f the Model “ T ”  cars 
in constant use in the United States. 
Some of these cars arc many years 
old. Every now and then there arc 
roi>orts of Ford cars o f the old brass- 
hound radiator ty|H*s of twelve or! 
fourteen yeans ago, still runing after 
.norc than a hundred thousand miles] 
o f service. '

The newest of the Model “ T ”  Fords 
i.s now nearly a year old, for the pro-i 
duction o f assembled Model “ T ”  carsj 
was suspended in May 1927 to make I 
way for the new Model “ A.”  j

This suspension o f as.sembled Model i 
“ T ”  cars did not affect the produc-l 
tion schedule of Model “ T ”  replace
ments parts, however. Throughout 
the past year the manufacture of 
Model “ T ”  parts continued to occupy 
about one third the production ca
pacity o f the Ford plants.

A  few days ago newspaper corres
pondents here asked Henry Ford how 
long he expected to continue making 
parts for Model “ T ”  cars.

“ Until the last ModeTT’ is o f f  the 
road.s,”  Mr. Ford replied promptly. 
Then he added: “ That may be ten 
years, but we do not intend to allow 
any Ford car ever to become obsolete 
as long as it can be made useful with 
reasonable replacements.”

Ford engineers, form tests and ob-| 
serrations made over a long period o f 
yeai-s, have estimated that the aver
age useful life o f a Model “ T ”  Ford 
car is about seven years.

Yes, This Is The Cheap 
Store, John—

BUT NOT THE CHEAP JOHN STORE-
Now friends and customers we are goii^ to b v e  some real 

specials for S.atui'day ?ni!; !c;iuay. Cii-g your friends and 
come get your share of the bai^ains. They will be here for you.

SHERIFF JOHNSTON IS UN
WORRIED BY 2 DAMAGE SUITS

Although two civil damage suits, 
aggregating $53,600, were filed j 
against him and his bondsman, thei 
Fidelity and Deposit company o fj 
Maryland, in 72nd District Court here 
late yesterday, H. L. ‘ Bud’ Johnston,! 
sheriff o f Lubbock county, was ap-j 
parontly unworried today as he fcl-| 
lowed the u.«ual routine o f his o ffice ..

The suits were filed by Mrs. Naomi! 
Richardson, and Jess E. Richardson,! 
widow ond son, respectively o f W. H. 
’Bill’ Richardson, who was fatally 
-shot by the sheriff, near the Lubbock 
Cumprc.ss company’s plant in the 
southeast part o f the city, late on the 
night o f January 4th. Richardson 
was killeil and his two companions, R. 
E. ‘Blackie’ Lester and BjTon LewLs, 
were seriously injured near a booze 
cache, which was guarded by Sheriff 
Johnston and Chief Deputy Vernice 
L. Ford. The cache yielded 78 quart 
bottles, containing what officers de
scribed a.s illicit whiskey.

New Assortmeirt Mphs Straw 
Hats~Jost in Ik e  for the warn  
weather!

LADIES— We have for you a 
new assortment of dresses in 
the latest styles.

Mens new Spring and Summer 
Suits in Flannelette. Tropoh'ne 
Worsted and Palm Beach.

-S A L E  P M C ID -

All dresses will be priced to selL
We don’t keep them—

We sell them.

Mens E & W Shiils for Dress 
Lai^e assortment-$l 49, $1.59, 
$ li5 , $125, $2.45 J2.95.

New assortment Ladies hats for 
your inspection.

Dune To See Us

— We Wil! Have for Saturday and Monday—
SURPRISE BARGAINS!

What Will T.hey Be? Don’t Worry. Come and See—  

STPkAW M T S  GALORE-AT PRICES THAT W ONT MAKE YOU
-E i

ELTiJgf

JONES m  GOODS C0.-INC.
The Store of Be” ?r Values Brownfield, T eas

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF GROCERIES
Phone S3

— and we will deliver your “need*.**

Wo handle only the best brands of fresh 

jjroccrics and also a nice line of fresh \egetables.

— Let us fill your next order—

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Send the Herald to your friends.

Glen Akers o f Fort Worth and Miss 
Kate Duke o f Minerals Wells, both 
formerly o f this city, were visitors 
here over Sunday. Glen holds a good 
bookkeeping job in the Cowtown and 
Miss Duke holds a good position in a 
beauty parlor in the resort city.

.\dvertise Terry with the Herald

We are sorry to report W. V. Chap-1 
I man o f Chapman Dry Goods on the j 
sick list. '

Uncle Joe Hamilton and family arci 
sporting out in a new Chevrolet 
coach.

Herald will tell more than letters

I •

‘ y---------- .!<;

________ _—  !-

FRlCmAIRE
makes an abundance of ki 
cubes. The coolinj; coil in the 
food compartment is 12 dc-i 
grees colder than ice and never 
melts. Requires no attention; 
no unclean drain to contend 
with. Frigidaire is now availa
ble on .«!mall monthly payments 
and a model for every home.

CLYDE GROSS

PURE BRED ENGLISH WHITE  
LEGHORN CHICKS

i
A limited amout o f eggs for salej 

at reasonable prices. I
“The kind that lay— âre the eae ! 

that pay!” !
S. F. LANE '

Local Dealer Brownfield

RHEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

MAN so NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP

“ I got so nervous my stomach felt 
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely 
relieved the trouble. I feel better 
than in years.”— J. C. Duke.

Vinol is a compound o f iron, phos
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner
vous, easily tired people are surprised 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc. 
give new life and pep. Vinol tases de- 

' licious. Palace Drug Store, j

Eliminate impropt rly ami you will 
have rheumatism. RIIEUM.ALAX 
restores elimination through its 
action on liver and kidneys, thereby 
removing the internal poisons which 
cause rheumatism and lumbago. 
Sold and guaranteed by .\1exand'*r 
Drug Store.

APRIL 28-THE DAKY DAY
1HE BROWNFIELD HARDWiUtE CO.

will demonstrate the DeLaval Separator
and Milker.

Will actually seiiarate the mflk and the 
Milker will also be demonstrated.

You will get the benefit of some good talks
by a real S ^ ra to r  man and o t^ s ..

*

The Gas Preshnfe Kitdieii-Kook Stove 
will also be demonstrated.

-D O N T  FORGET THE D A T E -

The Farm Bureau Cotton .Associa
tion staged a big meeting at Lamesa 
on the 7th. Many attended from this
county and report much business 
transacted.

GOOD B U C K S m i lK
i.s our .stock in trade. If it don’t mit you it don’t suit 
us. Wo thank you for both past and future patron
age

— W . D. LINVILLB—
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

i'



“Your Credit Is Good”
With a Small Payment Down and Small Monthly Payments on Balance. Yon Can Enjoy the Luxury of a W dl Furmshed 

Home While Paying For It

APRIL SALE of FURNITIURE

I
N O W  IS THE TIME to 

make a most advanta

geous selection. Dis

plays are tremendous—  

Variety so all-embrac

ing.

THIS GREAT STORE is 

crowded with quality 

furniture bearing tags 

that say “April Sale 

Price!“ For this is a fur

niture sale that comes 

but once a year— the 

greatest value-g i v i n g 

sale of the year.

A  W ONDERFUL sell

ing of new furniture—  

selected after careful 

comparison of every

thing the market had to 

offer.
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CHOICE TWO-PIECE VELOUR SUITE 
DECIDED VALUE! AT— $185.00

THE SIMPLICITY of this living room suite, recommends it to 
women of discriminating taste. EXQUISITELY FINISHED  
piece.s— davenport and chairs— that do not .sacrifice construc
tion for beauty. Reversible cushions with sturdy comfortable 
springs that will hold their shape.

Framework that will .stand the wear of years.

EXQUISITE NEW BEDROOM GROUPS 
Just In The Store! Newest Designs!

DELICACY IS THE KEYNOTE of these .suites. Everything 
about them is in keeping with good taste. Exceptionally well 
made and handsomely furnished. Outstanding Values!

Bed, Chest of Drawers, Dressers in
blended walnut finish— 3 pieces-- -------------------

Hand decorated Bed, Vanity and A  A
Chifferette in combination colors— 3 pieces

MASSIVE WALNUT DINING SUITE 
REMARKABLE “BUY” AT— $185.00

ANOTHER of the new arrivals ju.st placed on the floor. 
Fa.«hioned of combination walnut in modified Italian design, 
with the miissive turned and fluted legs and sturdy build «»f 
that period.

All pieces all large size including table, buffet G6 inches in 
iength, and chairs deep and comfortable, upholstered in tapc'?- 
trv or leather.

miT
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THERE IS Furniture 

here to fit all types of 

home.s— All types of 

pei*sonalities— All typos 

of incomes.

OUR FINE Furniture 

(during the April Sale 

and always) is avail

able to you under our 

splendid Budget Plan of 

Payment. A Plan that 

is adjustable to your re

quirements enabling you 

quirements en a b 1 i n g 

you to f u r n i s h  your 

home out of income.

PAYM ENT may be ar

ranged on furniture, 

rugs, curtains, bedding, 

housefurnishings, etc.—  

everj^hing that goes to

ward furnishing a home.

THE CREDIT Depart
ment will be glad to 
handle your account. 
Now is the time to open 
one. We charge no in
terest.

I

J

I

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Brownfield -  Texas


